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At $2 00 in advance—$2 60 if.paid within six

?nonihs—or $3 00 if not paiil until after the ex-
piration nf the year.

. fc*TADVERTISEMENTS wlll'bo inserted nt the mto <if
$1IX) per nqiiatn for llic first threo inst-riions, and95 ennui
fur each contilmanco. AihiTiiwinc-nis not marked fur a
epoclficd time, will 1m iiiHcrlcil until forbid, find CIIAIKI-
K I > Accoiinmni.Y. A liberal dUcuuntmodo totluwo\vlio
ndvortiso by tlio year. • ^

OCrDiMant aubscripUonn and ndycrlisemcntB mtlit lie
paid in advance, or rrapomihlo pcT&uiif* living in Ihu
county become responsible for, tho name. ,

TUB NllHMVUUCK.
' From tljp climes of tho East, o'er tho calm occiln waves,

. Tim vessel is gallantly sweeping,
Wlicrd far, far below, in their red cbrnl graves,

. ' Tho heartn.'of the siiipwreck'il are sleeping. •/
From tlio clime of tho tact, to tlidlr dear Scoltisliwlo, •
-Tho marineiH gladly are steering— ' •<•• /'•••

And bright arc their.pro9pect«;'ium s\v«t is tlic'ir loUi: .
For no storm on their path is appearing. /

Tlicy think of their homes where their parents reside, ,
That shall greet them with tear droj* «f feMnw*i;

Wliew tho wives of tliuir love, each Angoy n»n bruin,
Shall lighten the heart (if its sadness; , [of bine,

Where their children shall inert thum with bright eyes
And chceks'liko Bummer-tide'liloSsoms,

Wliore tlielrswcotheaiW aU-oit, liko Uic lilies in dow,
Tadrop overpower'd in tlieir bosoms.

But from slumber to icmpcst tlio ocean awakes,
Like thd lions In hunger tliat waken,

And tho canvass is scattur.d liko winter snow-flakes,
Arid tlio masts liko a willow are shaken;.

. Anil down goes the ship, liko a star from thi) sky,
, WlieWilie storm on HIE nlglit-wind-jy flylnf (
And now tho green sea-waves all quietly he,

lake the turf on tho graves that aro lying; .

1 v • 'Frbm'the Democratic Text Bool;, •
B1OGRAPIJV

' OF THE . • , .

IION.GEORGE1LDALLAS,
GEORGE MtFELtn DALLAS was born in.the city of

Philadelphia on the 10th of .July, 1792. He is the
feldor son of' Alexander James Dallas, one of the
most accomplished - advocates and distinguished
statesmen that have adorned the legal profession
'of the. United- States, or sustained, -in- important
posts of public trust, tiio principles nnd policy of
the" republican party. He received the rudiments
pf his education at a school in Germantmvnt and
sifterward at the. Ericnds" Academy in Philadel-
phia. At tho'age of fourteen he was entered in
Princeton 'College, and continued there until 1810,
\vlien ho was graduated with the highest honors

t - iof his class; '. ' ' . ' , . ' ,
On leaving College, Mr. Dallascommenced the'1

law, in,the office of his father''pi Philadelphia;
and although, in the intervals of that severe study,
the more attractive forms of litoraturo and pootry
were''not unfrequbntly cultivated; he yet persover-
cd wjth mifceasing application in making himself
a thorough master of.the great principles "of the
profession of which he has since been BO distin-
guished a memben" He was admitted to the bar
in 1813. Soon after thb declaration of war with
England he had enrolled himself in a volunteer
corps; and when, in the year 1813, Mr. Gallatin
was appointed by President Madison a member of
the commission that repaired to -Sti Peferslmrg
fej.the purpose of negotiating a peace, under the
mediation Of the Emperor Alexander, ho accom-
panied that minister as his private and confiden-
tial secretary. ' . •

In August, 1814, Mr. Dallas returned to the
United States, bearing the despatches from tlie
American commissioners, then, holding their BOS-'
eions at Ghehty Which announced the prospects
little favorable to a speedy peace.that are known
VQ have resulted from the earlier conferences with'
the British thvp'ysi On.his arrival he foundhis
father transferred from the. bar of Philadelphia to
the head 'Of the Treasury Department, a post re-
quiring,'in the complicated scale of the finances,
and amid the pressing exigences of tho war, all
the 'resources of judgment and talent for which he
had been already, distinguished, but which he was
now destined to display through a brilliant admin-
istration pf .two years, under circumstances and
in .a^manher that secured .for him. a. yet larger
share/of the applause and confidence,pf the people
ot-the .United States. His son remained'with
him for «.; time at Washington, to assist him in
the arduous duties of the treasury, and then rc-

-. ; ; . .turned, to Philadelphia to tesumoj pr ratlior to com-
. menco the actual practice of his profession, an

; event that was almost immediately followed by
••'" his marriage with an accomplished lady, the daugh-

' . '.ter of Mr. NiclUin.'an. eminent'merchant of that

The death ofhis father, which occurred shortly
'after, lie left tlie Treasury Department, took from
Mr. Dallas, in the outset of his career.at the bar,
not merely the benefit of.,professional assistance
-selUom equalled, but those kind and endearing as-
'Bociations wliich could, have growri up only in in-
'tercpurse with, one whoso genius was not more
ibi-iilionttlian his affections were warm.

It-is scarcely necessary to remark that tho exi-
gencies of ̂  legil life could not withdraw, Mr.
Dallas JTrom the deepest interest in political topics.
Deriving from the conduct and counsels of his fa-
ther, and from the associations'of. his earliest

',<* ^youth, as well as those of later years, a strong at-
'<>•• (iftchment to tho^principles and views of' tlio De-

imocratui party, her, had ijever failed to co-operato
. ^yitli his,! fellow citizens in the measures which

• \.were calculated to advance them. The more
•tranquil administration.of Mr. Monroe, succeeding
tlio fierce oolitical conflicts which existed during
the war with England, did not present many ques-
tions tliat rallied party controversies on national
affairs; but tlie election of Governor Heister in
Pehnsyl.vania had brought tho Federal party into
power in .that .State, after a long period of Demo-
cratic ascendency, and no one embarked with more
#cal than Mr.'l^llas in endeavoring to effect the
Restoration of thcjioliey which ho believed to.he
essential .to. a sound and just" administration of tiio
af&im of the commonwealth. Thesb efforts re-

• milted hi .the Uiumphant .re-election of Governor
Sch(tJtze, th$ candidate of tlie Democratic party,

But".whileunanimity, followed by success, thus
' nttended the course of his political associates In
the State, tlio elements bi division among the

k J)emocacy of the Union began' to be, apparent in
rpgurd to the individual who was to succeed Mr.
Mpnroe. E»r)y personal associations', as well as
•jijusw appreciation of .his dintiiuruifihcd. talente,
jluul led Mr. Daljas to unite.«">'- >.rgo portioji
jalhis political friends3 •1\i\\,, ,m/n a dosiro
that the vote of tho Sti.M >i,..,i
.Gttlhonn; and the sucet v,iv
man conducted-, tho aihiiinjiti
Department for the oigl t pr<-.\

in ft'deslro
'veil to Mr.

, hut
tlio-War

CH Beemcd
give a, -certain pleuL' i • ' >dii|g hi

conipuratiyo youth, of th ' •• "Id displw
in any eXeculivu olliee ti •<! ol bin
country would call him. "Ver, tin'
(;eiiL'rulbi!ntii||eutofthort i , ' , through

out the Union, expressed a desire to confer off the
-venerable -patriot who had so jlong *J*d so

fully maintained their principle's in various posts
of civil trust, and BO brilliantly augmented tho
glory ofhis country in flic field of battle, Mr. Dal-
las, with sentiments towards Gerieral Jackson
in which the friends of Mr. Ciilhoun in Pennsyl-
vatiia-at onco participtfcd, took tiio lead m sug-n
gesting, that the youu^fir candidate should bo-pre-
sented to.tho Amerj<S«n peoplp for the second of-
fice, while tlio uiijtod and harmonious voice of the
Democratic' party-'shpuld name General'Jackson
for tho presidential chair. In every measure that
tesultcd from' this determination Mr. Dallas bore
a prominent part •, the eloquent address in -which
tho Dcmoefttic convention of tho State presented
their reasons for the course they had adopted, is
generally understood to havo proceeded from his
pen; nnd when, in November, 1324, tho unusually
largi? majority of more than thirty., thousand De-
tnocratic votes showed the enthusiastic feeling of
tho people of tho-State, there were few among
Jidm whose xeal hrtd been more honorably and ac-
tively displayed than his in producing that grati-
fying result. • ' ' • • • '

The choice of thp'Houso of .Representatives
having given" the Presidency to Mr. Adams, the
succeeding four years only contributed to create
the yet stronger concentration of public opinion in
Favor of General Jackson; and When he obtained,
in 1828, the suffrages of fifteen States, tlie major-
ity in Pennsylvania had increased beyond fifty
thousand. It was during this interval that Mr.
Dallas received from the people of his native city
an honorable mark of their confidence by an elec-
tion to tho mayoralty* an office which tor,many
years past, in consequence pf the usual ascenden-
cy of the federal party, lias been seldom bestowed
upon a peraoii-pf hia.pDliticaLopinibns ; . . .

At lengtli,'in. the year 1831, a vacancy having
occurred in tho representation from Pennsylvania
in the Senate of the United States, thoJLcgisla-
Lilro selected Mr. Dallas to fill that honorable post.
Thus, in entering for the .first (line.a legislative
jody, he found himself an the highest qud most
important ;assembly that bxlsts under tho Ameri-
can'Constitution.'- A new field was given to his
Clients as a statcsinan and an orator. Having at
the bar of Philadelphia few equals in forensic elo-
quence, nnd being perhaps without a rival, certain-
ly without a superior, at homo,-on. any occasion
of public and especially political discussion, he
was noW rCipiired to match himself with men train-
ed by'exercise as well as possessed of distinguish-
ed ability, in a scone which, forbade the logical
precision of a court, anil yet could scarcely call-
forth or permitthc animated current of spontaneous
declamation so often successfully indulged in the
lesser assemblages of his fellow citizens. His
speeches in tho Senate of 'tiio United States,
throughout tho period that ho remained there, were
heard with attention that gave evidence of his com-
plete BucceEH. Those tliat have been more careful-
ly reported display,-on a variety of topics, striking
political views, and they abound with passages of
n.mmated' eloquence. The-most interesting sub-
ject of general discussion- was that which made
tlib winters of 1832 and 1833 mbro memorable in
our legislative .history, than any period since, tho
war with England. The principles on'which a
revision of the tariff duties was to bo m«do gave
riKc, in tlie\ former session, to long and warm de-
butes, which in the following one Ted to those'that
involved the serious question of a right of One or
more of-the States to nullify a' law making such
revision pn*principies',that it might regard as con-
trary to tlie provisions of tho constitution.. On
both, occasions Mr. Dallas took :*part in these de-
bates; .On the former, after nn eloquent picture
of tho situation and resources of the United States,
he touched, with a powerful but friendly spirit,
the various'causes to which, independently of the
policy of protection generally advocated by tho
northern statesmen,' might bo imputed the distress-
es that Were supposed peculiarly to afi'ect and in_-

to protect, and indemnify individuals concerned in
the institution from any pecuniary loss.' • ,
i The political history of the following-whiter was
markedbythb1 election of Mr. Van Buren to the Pre-
sidency, and ono of his earliest acts was to offer Mr-
Dallas the post of envoy extraordinary and-njiin-
istor plenipotentiary to' Russia, In that country
lib remained .until Octoliori 1839. .Tip only por-
tion of his official correspondence while there that
has been made public, is liis'diBciission with,Count
Nessoirode, relative to tho territories anD commer-
cial intercourse of tho two nations on tho coast of
the Pacific Ocean. It devclopes several points
connected with tho rights of the respective gov-
ernments on those shores, presented with great
clearness and interest, and destined, no doubt, at
a day not very distant, to become riiibje^ts of still
more general and minute examination. Tho
claims and rights of the Americans aro sustained
with great abuity ami spirit.

Since Mr. Dallas' rctureturn from Russia, ho
has devoted him«elf exclusively to the practice of
his profession; and though it is generally under-
stood,- that not long atlewijjiat; .event, a scat Fh
his cabinet'was tendered to- Him by Mr. Van Bu-
ren, nevertheless, ho desired to remain in private
life. That ho will bo long permitted, .to do so, wo
cannot think. Ho now stands boforo'hia country-
men as a candidate for the second office within
their gift. • Tho unanimous voice of-thc conven-
tion 'which nominated him, and the responso.which
it receives from all sections of the country,'augurs
well for his triumph, and the success of those" prin-
ciples with which ho has been so long identified.
To tho confidence reposed in him, founded in his
adherence,' from earliest youth, to the accepted
doctrines of tho'republican party on every great
national question, no adds a brilliancy .of genius,
a spotless pcrsonaUifc, find .-.qualities jtrc^jciilated
to. win tho affection and regard of all witli whom
he is called ,into association, that,his native State,
placing him as.she does in the highest class;of her
favorite sons,'will scaiteely.consent that the-riper
years of his life should bo, withdrawn' altogether
from licr service, and that of the people of the Uni-
ted States. Adorning-and filling, as ho'would
with eminent distinction, the most exalted offices
that his fellow citizens can bestow, their hope is
certainly as general as'it is reasonable and just'
.tliat none of the accidents Which hang upon all hu-
man footsteps.may withhold him from the honora-
ble discharge oT those public trusts, which are con-
ferred by tlie ^willing suffrages of a free people
Upon those among them who have been found to
be the most deserving.

GEOi-M» l>AIii,A8 AND rTIIE TJ. 8. BANK.
In 1832 and '33 Mr, Dallas represented Penn-

sylvania in tho U. S. Senate. In obediencfi to
positive instructions from his State Legislature
lib.voted'lbr the extension of the charter of the U
S. Bank. . The Democratic party have ,ever re-
ffognised the doctrine of instruction. - Mr. Dallas
qheyedthe instructions and voted for the bank.r—
How unlike'has been the course of Mr. Clay, In-
structed by the Legislature ofhis State in" 182"]
to vqto for Gen. Jackson for tlio presidency, ho
disobeyed them, arid entered into a coalition" with"
JuluiQuincy Adams, by which tho latter wao elect-
ed .President and the former Secretary of State.
.His course in regard to the bankrupt law Is not
loss selfish. He disobeyed again the almost unan-
imous wish and instructions of his c'ohstiUients,by
refusing to vote for the repeal of the bankrupt law,
which" was defeated by his vote, .and thus ontbrei
into another coalition with the speculators; finan-
ciers, &c. of the country, by which in 1844, they
were to give him their undivided support...

The following are extracts from a. letter of Mr.
Dallas to a Democratic committee of Smithfield
Pa; dated 7th July, 1836, and are chiefly in vindi-
cation.of Gen. Jackson's veto:

" Tho bill missed both Houses of Congress, but
met from tho Roman tribune who. filled the execu-
tive office, in whose elevation I had taken an ac-

jure tho agriculture of tlie South."
the course, bf general 0]'
clared policy of Pennsy,
repeated votes of her Legislature, lib presented, in ' achieved, a signal and overwhelming veto,
a-mannor not often surpassed mlorco and clear- " From the moment of tlie veto, the-enraged
ijcss by those who 'have treated the matter in the ,• boar(i |icretoforo discreet and plausible, tore' off
same .light, the.views tlien entertained on tiic best thcm!isk) Bfrippcd itself rapidly of" all disguise,
mode of adjusting the delicate question so as to and under the flimsy pretext ,pf being first assail-
save tho South from a)vy real injury, and yet pro-' c(lj entered at a bound and witli-blustbr into the
servo from destruction -the labor and pursuits oirarcnaof po}iti6ai g^fe., Tlie chiofMagistrato of
the .Northern and Middle States, When'thn the country became the mark of itecoritumelynhd
lieightened excitement pf tao following year pro- ^vindictive tiifusts. Town meetings wero conven-
dufiQd that gloomy epoch in our fraternal annals,! e(1 to CXiisporato party. Bank banners were pa-
which vyas markcd'by perious discussions on the ; mded on evorV election ground. Official manifes-
cxtont of force that the general goyornmeht might' toeii. equally arrogant and inflammatory, wore is-
exert upon the opposing laws of tlurStates, and- sucd. Legislation was to bo overawed, tho'citi-
tho. consequent actions of her authorities, and peo- zens intimidated, the elective'franchise, dopreci-
Plc.he sustained that; power in the Union which atcj) or controlled, the country revolutionized!
ho bOheyed^to be essential to its preservation, and Thip,was a. process of re-charter which scorhed to
warranted'by the spirit and terms of .the contract, prostitute the powers and to defeat the purpose of
but deprecated, in so-doing, every measuro not (hc corporation. It involved practices and pfe^-
clearly neopssary for those objects. Onall.ques- tensions utterly Irreconcilable with what wore
tions appearing to involve any difl'erences of policy' mu j:nom to me to have been tho.pure objects and
or interest among the States, Mr. Dallas appears Dmtiocratic principles of its founders. It gave
uniformly to have leaned to that, course which rcaiity'at once to tho vivid pictures drawn nit Con-
;ho deemed moat calculated, oven at some sacrifice, 'm-css of the ambitious tendencies and dangerous
to preserve the harmony 9f the whole. . ,.- influences of such a moneyed agent; It throw

• On the 3rd ol March, 1833, tlio term expired;! mB irrCBi6tibly back upon f **
for wliich he had been.clected to tho Senate." At
.his own request, his name was withhold from tiio,
legislature as a candidate for re-election. He was
then selected by Governor Wolf as the Attorney

rcsistibly back upon tho_pledgo which, as a
republican senator, Iliad openly given in that high
sphere of representative fluty, AND I WITNESSED
AND SHARED WITH PRIDE TJIE 'MANLY AND.yiaO-
ROUS AND. 'T.RIUMPHAKT RESISTANCE uif WHICH ITS. iw

General of his native Btato, and -he continued to USUHPATIONS WKBE ENCOUKTEIIED AND FINALLY
,hold it with increasing reputation, andwithade-, HIOSTIIATED

r^T^inn^fnov^v"00 ?ri,thD *"%** i; -But; uncompromising hostility to any bank

Ritner, induced him to williUraw. ., e exasperate and lead .party for the at-
' Mr..Dallas soon perceived the secret operations ^inment of its elide, is, in my estimation, an im-
that ripened to so fatal a result, by which the Bank perative oblirmtion ifpon those Who desire to per-
of tho United States was imposed, by corrupt and, )etuato tho virtue and freedom which charactcr-
di8hpheBtmeanii,nOn the people of tjtie United States,' }zo our social and political system,
and "pspecially, of Pennsylvania, as a State insti-
tution. ' Ho lent the. aid of his influence and tal-
ents to resist it while lie was at llarrisliurg, and qji
•his return to Philadelphia^ awakened his DeirioV

"Tim PEOPLE or AMERICA CAN NEVER AGAIN is-
CTR THE RISK OF A;NATIONAL BANK. . ,

Providence, ambngvlts numerous merciful dls-'llln ruLliril IU i llUHUUimjIUi un inv\-»*o« jua .î i;i|ii*? . . . . « — , ---B — - - ...
cratic brethren, in public discussions, to a full '• ponsutions, prdaincd this struggle to occur while
sense of tlio dancer whoso near approach had been yet enough of primitive Democracy and rov$lu-
carefully concealed. Tho history of' that disas-' tionary energy remained to secure its •issue I at
trous measure, and tlio means by which its SUB- a time when tho watch tower was tenanted by one
cess was achieved, if not yet develop in all their whose lofty patriotism attracted unbounded coiifi-
detaila, aro yet cenerall known. In consequeuco deuce, whilo from his .stern presence and mllexF-
of it, the State was plunged into tho long train of j>jo purpose the oflbrtu of intimidation, clamour or
disasters from \\Qiicli iti citizens Imvq.not yet been'Wwdishment, withdrew defeated and unavailing,
able to extricate tliomselves, and of which tliot'f- -"•,•» amawuro.tlmt speculative writers deny tlio
fecto, extending far boyond their immediate objects,' Competency of ono Legislature to impair the, pow-
liavo producpd tho mpst deplonibb results on the cr.°.1 »*? euccessor, or to grant awaya franohiso
businoss, prosperity, and even character of tho A- wlucjl nfurnut Ito rgcalled at discretion: hut hnw-
uiorican jMiopio. Even after tho shackles had lieon ?v'tlr "'Bin'OHs and iilausiblo such a portion may
fixed, Mr. DuluVa wa« among thoso who sought to J» llwl»WiW|)«tf on paper, it is repelled by nil
relievo tlio community I'nmi BO fatal a thraldimi.-r '"Btory und ujl practice. Kvory BCHBIOII of our

' Josr-i'ii W. WHITE, of Chardmi, Gbnanga cbun
ty, Ohio, has issued tiie.flrat number of the "''

which tho ussuinbliigu W|is promulgated by tho
vote of* tiio pubplo I'efore thu act in i|iaration was
•passed, ho called to the coiiHideratitm of tiio iuliub- ._.._,. e
itaiits of the Slate, in nn a|>lo mid elo(iueiit'lottor,, Hiokory,'.'a powerful auxiliary in tho CBUBO o:
the propriety of (txainiiiiiig into the fraiidt) that Polk and l)a,ll(is. Tho editor,' frankly cmii'eHKCH
jMd--l«t>n.'inj*pBtni'»jd, aiul.rcliiivmj^Uui-cpiiuiujgiir'-.jtliut l(u \vasu zcaluiw .llarrisaidtr. in JBlO.ljul
wealth, by an t«lict. of that Imdy from all fniuilii- rnimot mipport ('lay.: I'linni'nro'tliouKnhilri Biii'.li
lent invasions of iUi righlB, due euro bjiiiig taken to bv found in every State of the Union. . i

THE TARIFF.
Read, Democrats and Whigs.

.From the A'eio Fork Evening Post. '•'
SWAPPING JACKETS,; .

The pith of the argument in favor of-a protective,
Tnriffis comprised in the commendation once ho-'
stowed by a good oldYankco lady upon Iior two sons,
who were so clover,' e\\o Raid, in wo art of making
money, that if shut'up in a room" together for a day,
they would make five dollars a piece by swapping
jackets'.' AlHhat is'said by Mr* I/vans and other
laborious defenders of our Tariff, amounts to sbmo-
thing like tlfis.' It is true, that nrt Impertinent ob»
lector might Bay. to thd good old lady,'or to Mr.
Evans, that if ono of the parties gains live dollars,
tho other must lose it, and that shutting us up in a
room together, and compelling us to trade \yitli
cacTi other is no way to increase our common stock
of wealth.. Mr. Evans does not perceive the force,
of this objection,.nor probably would tho old lady,
if it had been mentioned to her.

But the Tanners of thltf country' .begin to See it."
Shut up with the manufacturers and compelled to
exchange with thorn, instead of going out into tho
world to inako such bargains as will bring them
the largest return of tho comforts and tho necessa-
ries of life, they find, on footing up their accounts,
that the money is passing rapidly from their pock-
ets into' those.of their shrewd companions. . A lit-
tle plain arithmetic is often a' great help • in ques-
tions of political economy. Many of the "young
farmetrs have bccn.taught in the schools by the am
of Colburn's. Arithmetic, and In.thoir hands the
science of numbers is not a branch of useless learn-
ing. : Here is a sample of the mode in which the
farmers of Orleans county in this State " cypher
ouU!_tue-Tarifr question,. . Wa. takejt .'.&bjtn.thp
Orleans Republican; o.f last week:

" The Wliigs are raising a hue and cry because
wool is how fetching a few cents more on a pound
tljan it did a year ago. .; They would inakelielieve
that it is in/consequence of the tarfffpasBedinl842.
But whilst they.aro so very-earnest oh that sub-
jecti'thoy forget to toll that wheat arid every tiling
raiseirby the lurjner is much lower, and that cloths,
and every thing they ate obliged to buy attliC
stores, are higher; BO much so as to overbalance
all the advance on wool, by several hundred per
cent: For instance, a farmer has forty pounds o'l
wool to sell, and ho gets ten cents per pound ad-
vance ; this' would -amount to $4. . Now he has
two- hundred bushels wheat to sell, arid the price
is not so much l>y one "shilling, per bushel 01
one year ago, which makes a loss of $25. Adi

-fuU-haif-that-Bum for'the depreciated price ofother
articles that he rafsos, and the sum is $37 60.̂
And to this should bo added full live per cent, oh
all the articles which ho has .to purchase at the

_ stores. Say $60, which -is a very small amonn
'.for any ordinary farmer; this'gives $2 CO, and add
ed to $37 60 makes $40 of loss, to oft'set the $•
advance on wool. If the Whigs object to this wa;
of reasoning, and say tlie increased Tariff of '4i
has hot caused the depreciation in the price of other
produce, we wouldj&nswer by saying, that neithoi
has the prico'of ;Wpol- increased -inconsequence 01
tho Tariff.',;', ' -': - • ,.
. • '' And tliis can bo said with much force»_ for the
runnon tlhirtlloTarlirof'lBia imposes but a nomi-
nal duty .upon coarse, wools, and 06 compared with
that upon tlie articles of cotton and. woollen man-
ufactures, is but.trifling even on the finer quali-
ties." . . . • • • ? : • " . . ' .
. The fanners of-Erie county are equally oxpdrl
hi figures, and can tell you to a fraction who IB the
wirinerand who the looser in'this swapping oi
jackets. .-' As a proof of this, we quote the following
passages from the Buffalo Courier, where the lost
sustained by the farmers is stated in a manner
which loaves no room for .cavil:

" The following table of prices of leading arti-
cles'of agricultural product, prepared with the
gsoatest'care, and from most authentic data, wili
'show liow temporary was the decline of prices in
1840, and to wnat a degree they have been reduc-
ed by the .Whig protective policy. The table em-
braces a period of eleven years. For the five
years preceding tlie present, .tlie. compilation is
made fronvthe files of. tho Commercial Advertiser,
and for the five preceding, from tho files of the Al-
bany A.rgus. The prices stated have reference to
tlie New York'marlcet, and date in each year at
tlie end of June

1834:
1835
1830
1837"
1838
1839.
1840
1841
1842
18,43
•1844

1834
1836
183ft.
1837
1838
1839
1.840
1841.
1842
1848-
1844

Flour.
500
076
7;00

1080
775
COO ,
475
550
675
612
425

Pork.
1500
17 50
22 00
2300
2400
2250
15 00
1250
1126
1160
"837. ,

Wheat.
1 07
1 40
1 40
1 70
1 45
1 25
1 07
1.12
1 25

-1 16
88

Corn.
66
95
90

1 10
90
PJJ.

, 63
»62
54
'65
47.'-.

'Wool. Ashes—Pots,
COaG7
60a70
45uQO
SOalft
35a46
30a40
27a33
26a31

• 23a25

20ii37

4 0 0 -
460
576
600
500
5.00
460
500
625
4 02
4 18

u, Thb Compromise Act Wont into operation iij
iflaa,.anjLcontinuedan ^caldowtLto IS'IS, vvliea
tlio presentprotectivo tariff was poised. The ef-
fect of the Compromise Act upon the farming in-
terest is shown in the period from 1834 to tiio date
oftIie,prosemvTarifr. Except tho few monthsln
1840, it ip seen that remunerating prices wore sus-
tained during' Unit whole period, and that tho fluc-
tuations of trado never reduced them'much below
a compensating return. The temporary reduction
df 1840 was partially recovered when tho passage
of tho'prosent Tarifltook place. Then a blight
fell upon tlie value oi' agricultural commodities,
and they have' been steadily receding until tho pre-
sent unexampled lowrato-lias boon reached.
" Will our farmers pondor.upon those instructive

facts, and gain wisdom by experience ?' We be-
lieve thoy will, and1 that tho result of their reflec-
tions will 1)0 a determination to sustain their nitcr-
ests by their votes.1'

fifChenungo,.on the other hand, they havecal-
'culated what the manufacturers have'-gained.—>
Hero is a nurugruph from thu Oxford Republican*
printed iwthat county. It ii> part of an answer to
tho assertion of tho protectionists, that high duties
niiiki: the protrrtoil article cheap: ,
• "In 18,13 did nut tho manulkcttiror^dochu'g that

tlioy could not sustain ithcinsolyos w ithout higher
ei- ilul ie.s on imports t Did not tho Whigsduduiv
that thousands of I'.piiullu.s wero inactive because
foreign goods wero Hold no low thut our mununie-
turorti could not compoto with t h e m ? Anil now
oiir mumii'acturerH are amply protected; are in a
proHperous condition*—making an'nual. dividends
of 30 and 40 per cent. If prices have not ad-
'vunced, then the munufnc.tiirer needs not the pro-
tection he* obtained. Shamb. upon mlch flimsy
nlwurdity of diuilrimi—too childish for trrioux re-
futa t ion . Why lias Congress IMVIJ bcsuMgi'd by

ii asking for u rediicUyii u|' t|n; duty <>i

rai Iroiil iron, if the" proseni. duty does not enhance
1m price ?" 'Why havo woolleniwidvahccdirt least'

36 per cent, since its passage, if this Tariff does
not enhance the price ? Why 'does tottoti'doth
come. upon an average font1 cento a yard higher
ban it did before its passage, if this Tariff does
lot enhance th6 price ? Do not tho prices cur-
cnt of,1842, before the Tariff was passed, teach
is that sugar was sold at fr6m*4 to 6 cents a pound,
thd molasses at from 15 to 22, cents per gallon;
ind-do not tho prices current shqW that sugar is
now' worth 7 to 9 cents, and molasses froin^ae to
31 cents'?".

With equal pertinacity tho people- of Niagara
question tho.pretenoe so often put forth, that a pro-
tective Tariff is for the protection of tho Ameri-
can laborer. The Niagara •Democrat, published
at Lockport, treats the question in this manner :

" What does a high Tariff protect 7 Tho labor
and products of the working man ; or the labor and
iroflucts of the carding machine, tlie flpindle, the
oom, and tho dressing . machine? Which after
lie raw material is produced, dpes the more work
.qtho broadcloth upon tlw gentleman's hack, to
.ho rustling silks of the ladjes^dress, to tho capi-
talists' velvet cushion and the trappings upon bis
equipage,., tlid laborer, or tho various machinery
ownedliy tho : affluent? Take tho raw, cotton—
machinery cleans it, machinery weaves it. Take
wool— the; machinery of tho capitalist cards itj his
enny spins it, hm shuttles weave it, and hisdress-
hg machine perfects tho fabric. .- Take blooms
from the forge; machinery rolls them, njachinery
:n'ts them, and machinery makes tho rolled iron
into nails. What makes paper? Machinery1

prcpares.thp. raw.. material. for sizing, machinery
forms the sized material into sheets,, machinery
rolls, presses, rules and cuts it. Machinery rolls
arid cuts the. wire for- pins and needles, machinery
pointB-thcmj heads fliO'pinsjdrill* the needles, and
polishes both. '.We might continue this catalogue
of articles manufactured, from the 'raw material,
upon which onc£half two-thirds, and ninty-nino
hundredtlis of the labor is done by:machincryyby
steam, but hot by wdrking men or operatives; '

"Does a high Tariff upon thqse manufactured
articles protect • the laboring man, give him em-'
pl'oymehtj or supply him with food and clothing; or
does it protect the machinery of tho wealthy,, and
pour into their pockets floods of treasure ?

"Wheels-and steam do tlid .work, and fill thp
coffers of the capitalist, with gold and silver, while
the laborer goes bogging for work 'and. starving
for bread. The higliTanffthen protects the steam
engine, the loom, the spindle, and (lie rich man's
pockets, while it,1 takes from .the laborer's hands
his' work, and froni^hisjinp\ith_his, bread.
'tliolasF^vThter," in "bur yillagej~tire~"poor wenl
through the streets soliciting work aiid asking for
employment (to .keep them from starving and' to
shelter their' nakedness from the Northern blast
.while the steam engine, the spinning jennies, ant
•the power looms in the cotton factory, WQre work-
ing for the .owners of its stock and pouring money
into their pockets !

"Tell us, sober and industrious laborer, wil
you support a party, will you-givs your suffrages
for a system that deprives' you Of employment,
that brings into competition with you machinery
and steam enjfinRs J giving tlicm I'nlplqynicnt-imt
iiot you'; and making the rich more wealthy while
they take from you subsistence, and tho means
for a comfortahlo livelihood?"

Whatever be the opinion of Mr. Evans, there-
fore, or, of the old huly'to whom we referred in the
beginlng of this, article, it is plain that the formers
in the. interior of tho State are inclined to think
that shutting two people up together and compel-
ling them to swap jackets, is not the surest way
to make both parties richer.

From the Money Artick of die New York Herctld.
PI/A1N FACTS FOlt PI.AIN MEN.

. There are in tho United States 5,000,000 of ac-
tive people employed in the different pursuits ac-
cording to the late census. Of these. 10 per cent.,
or 500,000 are employed in manufactures of all
descriptions. Theso people want .the remaining
4,600,000 to pay additional taxes for their, exclu-
sive benefit; or, in other words,' they wish to com-
pel theiri to buy only of tho hianufacturers in this
country. By turning to tlie census table, we cet
the value of all the goods manufactured in the Uni-
ted States. To them we have added tlie value ol
the same article imported in tho same year, form-
ing theTpllowihg table :
Manufactures of the United States anct imports of

^••manufactured goadsin 1839 and 1840.
Manufactures. Imports.

$20,9C9,999 $6,882,846
46,350,453

119,814

Woollen, ' ' - •
Cotton,
Silk,
Flax,
Mixed,
Tobacco,
Machineryi
Hardware, &c.
Camion—small arms,
Precious metals,
Various metals,
Granite, &c.
Bricks and Limb, „, ,
Hats,caps,&strawholi'U5,10,1*79,847
Solo leather, . 15,686,258
Upper leather,
Other leather,
Soap and candles,
Distilled liquors,
Fermented" liquors,
Gunpowder,
Drugs, points, &c., ;
Turpentine, &c.,
Glass,
Earthen ware,
Sugar,
Chocolate,
Confectionary,
Paper,
Cordage,
Musical inptrnments,
Carriages and Wagons,
Flour,
Other produce of mills,
Ships built,
Furniture, J

All other manufactures, 31,185,353

322,205
6,535,503
6,819,658

10,980,571
0,451,907
2,654,540
4,734,960
9,779,442
2,442,950
aJT36,945

9,445,070
13,134,403
6,487,4.30-"

10,350,650
4,653,650
1,077,341

.4,151,899
660,827

2,%)(),'J08
1,104,825
7,350,700

79,900
1,143,985
0,153,052
4,078,306

923,924
10,691,887
37,022,810
76,545,245
7,016,094'

6,504,484
10,011,750

436,348
3,201,000

- 8Cfi,833

2,568,070
118,689
622,549

2,937,000

446,698

473,091
' 96,307

1,592,000
148,099

4,521
2,130,140

202,000
2,010,231
6,681,050

1,294
: 103

. 70,100
102|938

234,765
' 4,000,000

Aggregate value, $895,832,615 $61,145,711
The total import, it thus appears, is about 12.1-2

per cent, on tho same description of goods manu-
factured in tliia'country. Now oho* of. two .things
Is certain; either increased' duties do or do not
raise the nrleeB of goods to tho consumer. If they
do,beyond thjit which Is absolutely ueccsrary to
tlip suppoit oi' tlio government, they ur.o inanitost-
ly -unjust;- inaBmucli as they tux the mimy for tho
Ixiiidfit of tlfb fuw. If tlioy dujiot rniw) tho prices;
i« is alleged by tho'advocates of a UrIUj but that
the ruVenuu in paid by thu foreign rauntfuctururrf,
tho homo manuliictiii'o.M can '(lorJfK'iib lipnolit
wltatovor IViim n luriU'j luid it must bo tfco samu to
him whuUier thorojki u duty of not. 'flio fact is,
howovcr, mid adliiilu of no cavil, that the prices uro
increased by tlio duticw. ,4f on thp above imports
of $61,000,000,-afrevenuo of ,3,000,000 is to.be
raised to refund the jtrocceils of tho public lands
voted invay, it w i l l itninuiit to an »d viilnruni duty
of 9 per emit. Which will not only tiflso tho price oi
thu imported yoodii tothv HUIUI' u.\teul,but ()i»So ot

ho homo manufacture also. The consunjcrs will -
hen Iwwe to pay (in addilioriSlfi»OT..cent. on $440^
6oo,000orgood8annually,wlilchftrnountato $13,- f. ,
000,000,05 which tiio government will gct$3,-iijfe,','
300,000, tin4 the manufacturdr 810,600,000.-—
Tho " relloCI offered to tho States by tho'distrilm-
tion act, to the extent of $3,000,000, will thus cost
tho masses of.tho pcopl* $13,600,000. A-most'
singular manner ot conferring " the greatest good
upon the greatest numW." . -

. . * ».", ". ~, . - ' , - •
FARMERS LOOK TO IT i-JTflS^TAKiFi'—

doopg UP—WHEAT Dows!—The annexed ex-
tracts from Western papers will ateiK'Ibw tho
Tariff works in that country, Let tHlwirBini* ".
agriculturalist count his cost for sUBUimih&jjraig"
jery, and no-will- find himself noAbettor ou (iyui
ire his wbstern breathren. * - . " . '

1 From tlie Cleveland (Ohio) Plmndealcr.
" Whoever examines our report of markets from *

week to week, finds the price of wheat and flour
joing down, down; and whoever conies to Clove-,
and to buy cotton and,.woollen goods, finds them,
joinir up, up, up. Both aro thC'fruits oj ahlgK. ,
iarifiT . How do you like it, farmers I"

Thd Elmyta Republican says:
" The tendency of-tiie .wheat market .appears to

1)0 downward. Twoi wmelfs since, it Brought 80 fc>-
cents. Now it brings only 70 or 76. By.niany. j"
it is predicted that it will,go much lower." ̂  ' Jf

The same paper says : • • ' • . <S*
" Nearly every kind of bottons has advanced from

25 to 50 per cent. A merchant told us last: week,
that he dared not bring oh his Usual variety—prices1

were so-high. Woollens have advanced 30 per '
cent.' Sugar has advanced nearly .40 per.'ceht.'-^-
Almost every oilier has advanced largely/*" ' • • ' ' •

THE CAT BEcnis I'D GET out ot THE BAO.-TT-
Tlie manufatiirefs are how ̂ pocketing from"thirty-"-
to fifty per cent, profits under the present exhorbi-
tant.Tariff, yet the laborbrs.and the operative get .
no higher, wqges than before. This is the fruit of
a'Whig Tariff. The capitalist gets from thirty to
fifty per cent, on his money; and the operative gets
barely sufficient to support his family. This is
one of the distinctions which the legislation" of •;.
Whiggery creates in society, without any corr
respondingbeflefitto tlie poor. . '•£>

Yetare there men who cry lustily fef thd people,
and uphold this most unjust and oppressive, sys-
tem ! Working men-^yoii that have not got your
eyes open upon this question, ask yourselves,
" how am I benefitted by al system which puts fif-
ty per; cent, profits into the pockets of..the rich,
arid adds nothing to the wages of the starving ope-
jrative?"-^CMeag-0-(;iS,) Advocate,.. _ . j_
j . The table-cloth weavers~bf Patterson,'N. Jer-
sey, struck on Tuesday for an advance of: 20 'per
cent on their wages—a reduction to that amount
having been inade witfiin the last two, years. : • • •

. MR. CLAY AND TEXAs.--Whehwehear a'man
noisily professing to be in favor'of the re-annex-
ation of. Texas, and at the same tune noisily ad-
vocating the election of Mr. Clay, we set him down.
as an indirect enemy to tho annexation, and that
he will in a short time avowedly-'-become such;
for Mr. Clay in opposed to, and plechrtd against
tho measure, either with'ror without the consent
of Mexico; while ho emphatically pronounces it
inexpedient and unconstitiUional, Mr. Clay ob-
jects to annexation without the consent of Mexi-
co ; because( as he thinks, annexation and war
with Mexico'are identical terms;.he is equally
'Opposed to. it even With thd assent'of .Mpxico,
so Ibng as it would be " in decided opposition to —
tiie wishes of a considerable and respedtatte por-
tion of the Gonfederacy^and lintil we people .the
territory we now possess, and want more territory •
for an increased population;", and he is also in
favor of Texas remaining an independent Repub-
lic,. The friends of Texas have nothing to expect
of Mr. Clay, should, he be elected; hence wo can-
not, for the life of us, see how a tman professing
to consider the Texas question paramount to every
other one, consistently give Ip. support to
him when he is unconditionally opposed to tho
measure. MrrClay asserts, that we tad bound
to ttwait the assent of Mexico. This is tantamount .
of itself to an unqualified opposition; for every-
body knoWs that this is a contingency that will
never happen, andrrtWfih' irfact in politically im-
possible. No war exists at present -between tho
two provinces, .Mexico, all, will admit^ can never
conquer the pure Anglo-Saxon blood "of the Tex-
ans, and if this be true, Texas is certainly inde-
pendent, according to all principles of national law,
reason and common sensei Sjiain did not recog-
nise tho independence of Holland for seventy years;
yet Holland was ah- independent gpverment not-
withstanding, and treated, as; such by 'all the na-
tions of the world. Nb Mexican army has invad-
ed Texas for eight years; and ho Mexican«rmy' -
will, ever invade it again. A more'Construdtive
war has .never been regarded in negotiatipns-^-it
was wholly disregarded by Spain diMexico in their
negotiations. We liavo proved,: by Mr. Clay's
own letter, that ho is opposed to annexation nout
and forever,' yet there are those who support his
election, on the ground that the.mode pf annexa-
tion, as advocated by Mr. Clay, is the only suo*
oessful plio \i-Florence (Ala.) Cjazette.

REMEMBER that the whigs'are opposed to'the
"Ono Day- Election Law," because their/pipo.
laying schemes, by which they hope W carry tie
presidential election, would be entirely frustrated
liyit. • ~"
, REMEMBER that the bill providing that every
StuteiphouldTTpte for President on :tha same day,
was rejected by a whig Senate; after it had' '
a democratic House of Representatives.

REMEMBER 1840, with all its disgraceful .In-
trigues, and watch closely tho party that Would
re-enact -the corrupt practices of that time.*-/io«.
Argus. . . " ' ' '

MR. FOLK'S ANCESTORS.—Somo of the Wore
venal and unscrupulous whig 'prenses, such as .
the Albany Journal for example—-which ilustrates
its notions of "tho decencies of political controver-
sy," I'X, rtyh'uff !''m tiiejjngrato decendant of To».
fjeV'—ihave Jieen attempting to create jprejudicea,
against Mr. Polk by representing liitn ashavuigde-.
sceiidcd from a family of Revolutionary Tories.,
This if it were true might havo proved "a good
enough Morgan until after the. election," but like-
the charges of duelling '&c. preferred against Mr..
Polk, it happens to be ialno. The Fayettevillo Oh-,
server, published In Nortli Carolina, MivPolk's na.,
live State in reply toanassortionofthiskiiul.uiuB. •
indignantly rebukes the slanderer! -'.
• Wohurlbackthisfoul.unmanlyuridiH'secharge..;
It haa nothing of truth toBUBtoiii it, James K.Vul^''
is thu oldest soiiof SAMUEL POLK, and was bonjin, ?
1796, more than thirteen years after tho ctosa$C*p,
tho revojutioiwry war. Siuuuel Polk waKtauyowf
to toko part in Uio Btrum'leH of Unit lioriqdj put all
the mcuibersof his family wore truo democrat^ uud
wo luaru from a source not to bo contradicted, titat
ho, Samuel Polk, was a staunch Republican, aud
voted for Mr. JefferBon in 1800. Shame, upon tho
Editor who thus uttompU), for low, partisan purpc-
HOS, to slander and defame an lioue||,in(m now in hl»
cravo I lit) who would injure the BOH, by mrulsJi-
mjj tho fair rcimtationot'H \yiirthy fiitlwr. doeemM
and will rewlvo tho, oxecratibh's of all honorabk} -
llleil. •

m
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IST DISTRICT.—Arthur Sjrtiith of Mo of Wight,
do. 'niMUhifl WaUftCt; of I'eterflmrjr.
d,i. WiUjarn 0. Gornlo of Mecklenburg.30 (|l). \ \ ' i l l i l l ln 0. . .. "MM U! ..!. .

4rn ill'. Wtt. Daniel of fnmpriell.
STII iln. , 'Archibald Smart of Pnlrirk.

, . .... V * . I . . ' . . . .1do.
pnini o .

OTII il". Thomas J. Handulnhuf Allwmarlo.
. . 7TH .*>• -William Smith of JViiinniiT.

STII . do. Willinin P. Tiiylnr of fWlltie.
9rn.' do. Wllllnni II. Jtnano nf Hcnrlra.. '

Iffni •' do., •• Unhurt.I. rmilson of Aocomnck.
UTII do. Henry Italinger of Jpflcmfn. •
12-rn (In.- (Jreen B. Samuels of Shenanduhli.
ISrit dg. ' JamerHoirkof Pulaskl.
MTU du. Iftnry S. hnnc of Srolt.
15TM do. llobetl A. Tlumi|»ini of Kanawlm.

' Ifrru dp. Jo.«cnh Johnson of llnrripitn.-
•17T)l do. William 8: Morgan of Marion., '

<«PROSCniPTJON
Is ifsclf to be Proscribed," v

-' Said Senator Peston, and the whole host of
Whig orators' in the ,lasfr Presidential contest.—

j> The Deriiocrats were denounced by their oppo-
nents as Robespierrcs, "reeking with the blood of
slaughtered victims," and as having acted on what
was denounced as an unrighteous maxim, " that
to the victors belong the spoils." But from the
moment the Whig President was sworn into of-
fice, the guillotine seldom stopped, and Hundreds,

... and even thousands of heads were struck off.with-
ont accusation,' exceptdevqtiorrto those democrat-
ic .principles imbibed .from Hancock, Jefferson, and
a host of our revolutionary sircu ;. and the spoils
•of every office, from a tide-waiter to" a prime min-
ister, were seized on by the Whigs, with a voraci-
ty totally unexampled in the annals of tlio Repub-

' «<>•' • ' • , •-.••. ' , „ : ' ; • . :••: : ' • ; - . •
, . •>. ".Neither patriotism and wounds in war; nor

j'irtues in< private life ; nor arduous services in
council iind legislation J neither urgent necessi-
.ties nor^ honest dependency, were any-protection
.Irom thiB.rutliless,.proscription; but an indiscrimi-
•nate'-warfare was waged itpon every incumbent,
'howeverblameless, when his place was needed by
a hungry, partisan of power, and- where his con-

. scientious convictions of diity prevented him from
" joining .in the orgies of the Whig Canvass of 1840.

. It is not. our piirposeTJn this occasion (o discuss
the propriety or 'impropriety of removals from of-
fice on such principles. But we hold it due to the
.purity .of public-morals,, and the safety of republi-
•can principles, to hang up for 'public, reprobation

. 'and indignant scorn, not (merely .the inconsisten-
cioSjDut the hypocrifey- and perfidy... whiVji- have
'been piaotiacd by the Wliig leaders on ,thls^ absorb-
ing subject." : . • - ' — '

> At Cleveland, Ohio, on Hie BubjeCt1 of proscrip-
tion for' opinion's sake, General Harrison himself
said: (

" J nee over the way. a public officer: although he 'may
oppose nie, if he does no lioneHtly ana Tcoas-ciehtluuwly, J
Fliallbe the InM man to ili.-lnrl) him. Befuro I \vunld' re-
move him for .:i mere difference of opiriion, I WOUI,D B'DF-

RIGHT ARM TO BE 8EVKIIEU I'KO.M .11 V llOliy." •

' ! But, reader, how do the facts stand in compari-
Boh with the above declaration ? General Harri-
'son was in office one month, and yet Wound from
a schedule of removals during that brief space, in
-offices so high as to come before .the Senate for
confirmation, but without causes assigned for the
removal, either to the,j3enate or the iiublic,^/?^-
an£ of the most important officers under our Gov*

. eminent. Is-not this a most lamentable illustra-
tion, 'and chiefly from the official records of Gen.
31. 's oxvn Cabinet, us to the manner in wliich pro-
.sarigtionicas proscribed under tlie first Whig Pr'e-
isident, during .the short period of his epJiemeral
••Chieif Magistracy 7 •

Arid this sanguinary system of proscription .was
persisted in to the-very moment of the (juarrel of
president Tyler with his Cabinet and tlie other
:Whig leaders ; and 'tlio 'entire removals down to
two or three weeks previous to September, of those
josfessing so high a character as. to come before
the Senate, for confirmation, were not less than
a so.

•Tliose not coming before the Senate, could not
be ICES than 2,800 more ; because, in the Post Of-
iiee Department alone, it was aftenvards admitted
on the floor of Congress by Mr. Granger, that while

.presiding over it, ho, had made 1,700 removals. —
This is not one-seventh of alibis deputies, intoler-
ant as it seems ; and had he remained two weeks
longer and removed, as ho avowed was liis inten-
tion, 3,000 more, it would not have been one-third
of the whole, while we havq. it, adniiited on official
record under Mr. Webster's own sigiia'turCj that be-
fore September he liad removed near half the whole
number ofniarshals.

Mr. Granger's remarks on this subject possess
><o much naivete and frankness, wo annex the
•whole of lht'iainva note from the Congressional
«lobe oNiinc 30th>l842.

"Mr. Wf||,.r olweri-c^; "Tlio gcntli-niqrt (Mr. Grnn-
cer) *oiil Ihn I Vin-jcnilic par«r cunleridud '[at llu; hiwiln. —
Willihetell w Ijow many vicuKu wervguilluluieil \vhilnthi!
wmained in ilu- I'.M OIHce Duxulment I Were there
no »poila tli.un for which (In, geiAL-mau himself contend-
ed!"

Mr.-GRANOEa wiid, - ' -KB would wjnvcr tho question
jvliich hml liet-n put In him. Tim nmnlirr mu 1,7(X)."

ftfr, WEU.EII. " Vw ! l.TWiruJiviaiSb turned put of
ofllco duriiiK tho lihort c-nro-r of i . . . . (rfiiiloiiuui : tuiJ had
ho remained in ofllwi two v.-i'i-k-li.n^i.r — -H

Mr. GUANHEK, " would also ph.- tin- (initlihuan iiifor-
,, roaUun on thw hcjul. JIud 1m rvnmii:«c| nv(J ..-.,.<.[.., moru,

3,000 would huvo hecji udilul tu I'M !i».t , Inikiiw 4.71X)
iu.tjl." '

Mr- WflwiTi". " Thew 1 ,7(K) men WITH virtlmizM to
thlii'hint Bftor tlie fpoiN, iK.fi.n- Iliogemlrinun hiimulf Ixv
< uniii u vii-ii:n. (lauulitor.) 'J'liin ux>, ja tlie giiiilteuiau
Vi'hw (nlk» alioiit hjioili, !"

Mr. IBuchanaji, on the 2-Hh of June', 1841, (BOO
Cong-reBtiiottl Globb of that dale) computed ttia re-
movals of |K)Btm8«terH to bu then going on ut the
rate of 130 per week; whicli/if continued um
montliB, would amount to 3,250. IndenCadaut p]
these smaller depiitioH, the Kiilwdinato o^cora in
Ihe cuetomK, tliolight-houKC1 keepers, the clerks in
the land offices and departments — none of them
going to the Henate, undoubtedly exhibited ten or
eleven liunilred rnoro victiius^ All I IK '.si • would con-
stitute an aggregate of at leant 3,000 rcrnovalH in

VJens than «ix iiioiitliK, undcraimpiccs entirely Whig
T|I their eimracler, "iid prevuiim to tlio rupture lw-
tyyc^h that (Mirty and t j iuir acting Pfcuidcnt. Nor
let any prebuul thuloiic-in a liiindri ' i l »l'lh''';'' W:M

for any i-iurncxrrpt u mure liuncvt ililli
piniou

According to Mr, Clay's theory, is ",«/'"* in (he

iJ W bojrenew«l should ho be elevated to office,
Hfut will tho PKOH.K, pnys nnd nl'le writer on this
subject, ajfain triipt their rights and their interred
to those who concDcfinl nnd 9»trlcd throiighthiw
law; to lhefnciors iti 'lie scrihes which attended
and marked, with an indelible,brand, its inception
and its progress; fend who, to tho last, resistet^ts rc-
pcal.iti ilellance of tlic*ublic voice,nnd regardless
orilit'justdenvMidS'bfdn outraged cbmmiinily 1

«i,d oniomjr. traf^ b7^AV-;;;alIy nm,18ing ,„ M0 -.,,,
MEJIRS by. which It was

them not forgot the AUDA-
lictt.hcm not forgci

[irdiigh. ' IA
Ay<rwAr. by Mr! Clay, of the log-rolling sys-

t6m by which it u-aspasseJt by which he attempted
to sustain, nud run SUSTAIN it, after the popular
branch ^of Congress had voted its appeal. Hear
his words: '' Votes we're given for soiiiL'^neasiire
in the scries, not so iniidh because they were in con-
sonance with the views of tlie constituents whose
members gavcthosq votes, ns because they we're
wanted by other pqjrts of the Union, and the com-
pensation was to Uc found in other more accepta-
ble measures of, the saino pc-ries." Lot the jicople
not forget that its repeal was prevented in the Sen-
ate'the KCRiion after it passed, and hefore it went
into, operation, by Mr. Clay, acting against the
well-known wishes of the people of his State, us
well as the general public voice. Let it be re-
membered, tlmt Mr. Everett said of the law, " that
it was destroying confidence between man and man;
and seemed to bo a shelter for those who were
lisposed to live without labor 5" and that when he
voted lor it, ho wished it IB exist..'lOTlyJbr.aliinitcd.
iimc!" Let it bo remembered that Mr. Barnard
characterized it, jf orlly fora limited time, as "re-,
radiation-in its most odious form—repudiation by
individuals of their own debts at their own time."
These gentlemen both were zealous advocates of
tliL'bill when it passed, and the latter strove to sus-
tain it to the last. They were prpbably the two
ablest Federal lawyers in the House'of Represen-
tatives.^ , One, acknowledged it to be an execrable
and abominable measure,- if- intended for n perma-
nent one ; and the other acknowlegedjt equally so,
ifintcnded as only temporary. Are tho'people
ready to rrtijp to^ithc great systentof Whig..mcit
sures," of which, according to Mr. Clay, this law
is "alink." '

Mr. C S a y iu f avor of Direct Taxation.
•The following is nn extract from a speech de-

livered by-Mr. Clay in-1820, which-will be found in
the Life and Speeches ofjtlenry Clay, published by
Greely ifcEcElroth, of.tjio New York Tribune^vol.,
1, pages 140 and 147.

" Can any one doubt tiio impolicy orgoverriment
resting solely upon the precarious resource of such
a revenue?- uis constantlyJluctvating. It tempts
UP, by its enormous amount, at ono'tiriie into ex-
*Li _ * • ' . _ « • * . _ - Hi'—-. 1 j--_ '• i l . _ _ I f . . 1travagant expenditure; and We are then driven, by

and we are afterwards constrained, by its treachery,
to avoid expenses which we ought to make. It is
a system undet: which thero. is a«ort of perpetual
war between the interest of the Government and
the interest of the people. Large importations (ill
Lhe coffers of Government, and,empty the'pockets
ofthe people. Small importations imply prudence
on the part of the people, and leave the treasury
?mpty. In war, the revenue disappears; in peace,
it is unsteady; - Onsitclt a xysHtnijtlio government
will-not he able iniicli longer to. rely. We all an-
icipatc that we sha'inisve. shortly to resort to^ojrjo

additional htipply of --Kveimaiciihinmirselreii. I
was imposed to the total repeal of the INTERNAL
LlEVliNUE..' I would have preserved Certain,
parts of it at least, to ho ready for emergencies
such as now exist, And I am, for one, ready to
exclude" foreign' spirits altogether, arid substitute
for the revenue levied on them a tax upon the spir-
its made in this country. No other nation lets in
so much of foreign' spirits as we db. By the en-
couragement of home industry,- you will'lAY t^D\-
sis OF INTERNAL' TAXATION, when it 'gef'
strong, that will be STEADY, and UNIFORM, yteldut^
alike in peace and war. We do not derive our
abilities abroad to pay taxes; that depends "upon
our wealth and 'industry; and ' f t is the same,
WHATEVER MAY BE THE FORM ~ r i

ing contributions."
Mr! Clay's scheme-is to make the-tariffon for-

eign imports so high as to amount to prohibition—
thus cutting off a supply of revenue from that
source, .and necessarily compelling a resort /o. DI-
RECT TAXATION^: '

Tlco Hermitage again Irtyadetl.
Why. it is that we arc so frequently reminded

by our opponents^ and that too with a kind of
sneer, or Jin air of contom])t, of tlie weight and in-
iluencp which Gen. Jackson has in our party, we
are unable to divine. It is reported by. the Whigs,
with li.pw tniteli of trytli we know, not, that the rea-
son why-thO'DeinoCracy assembled a't Nev; Market,
Va., on the 12th jirst. In to great and imposing
nuinbcrR, was, "that hand bills were struck and
posted up throughout the cpunties of Shcnandoah,
Rockingham and Page, and elsewhere, stating
that General Andrew Juck.son, the great Hero
and renn.vnod Patriot, would be present en the oc-
casion." Without stopping to inquire into the

nnd wliich the Democratic party alone has extend-
ed to him. . ( .;

Wo are inclined ttf place but little credence
in tlio reporjjnllil'deil to, hut i I'it be true,'we fcelas-
sijretr, tlmt no rcsppnuiblo individual wpuld have
published the expected arrival of.the old (J?neral,
witliont some grounds for believing that ho might
he there. But whether tho report be true or false,
wo .arc porfoctly. satisfied of the fact, that he could
vi»itn<i purt'of Virginia with more gratification to
himself, and to those whom lib visited;,, than the
'Tenth Ix-gidii" of Virgin!:-, Democracy.^

?xhibite<r by the..Whigs in this rerriol), U)KIII
tho nublinition in onr jlart of an article from the
Winchester Virginian, referring to some clmu-
jrrs from the Whig party to (hat of tho Duiimcnil-
ii-, in Berkeley county. Bu(, it seems",' much to
(lie gmtfiicalion of our opponents} that the. article
in question was tho production of some Hfiprinci-
plcdnnd unmanly WHIG, who, forsooth, imposed a
hoax upon the editor of IheJV-irginian, for. tho
piirix)SQ of calling forth n contradiction, and.thcre-
by'endeavor to make it appear, that the cliangcrf
published as taking place elsewhere, like' these,
was''a sample of thp reckless manner in wlrlch
tho Loco presses abuse thg Confidence of their
readers." Wonder if Whig editors are so eagle-
oycd, all at once, that they could not under the
same circumstances bb made the "dupes of .per-
sons disposed to bo mischievous?1'

. AS to tlie recantations of Mr. Grovo and Hplll-
•day, though they are both1 worthy and respectable
gentlemen,.wo care not a fig. There are hun-
dreds daily, throughout tho whole Unlon^ giving
to tho world, under their own signature, tlie "rca-
80118 which impel them to a separation from the
Whig paity^their despicable measures, and un-
worthy leaders.

As to Virginia, who doubts where she will stand
in the coming contest ?•'; Can it be supposed that
she has fallen so low — discarded in so shameful
a manner those great political tenets of which she
has been emphatically the fostojirig-inothcr — as
to support that recreant from the Republican faith,
Henry Clay? No!. not even* the. Whig1 editors,
with all their "greediness," dare claim such a re-
sult Tho falsehood' Would be so "glaring — so

they would blush to give publicity-to such a state-
ment.

; BETTING ON ELECTION?.
We utterly condemn the practice of betting on

Elections, no ̂ lattej; from .what party the proposi-
tion may come. Itis nq evidence of a man's sin-
cerity, when he becomes excited in political con-
troversies, to risque his money in order'to sustain
his veracity. -If-ho be honest in his opinions, or a
man of integrity, ho. will not assert what ho does
not believe, arid'if ho he the reverse, it does not
better the case by placing his money at stake. This
R'i'.'ff o£!(£ttifi£ on Eloctionsj.as. alljouiat. admit,
has, arid will continue to exert, a deleterious in-
fluence, and should not be encouraged by any, es-
pecially those who have control of tho public press.
Yet Whigs. and Whig editors, have; conceived,
during this contest, that nothing their opponents
could say was sincere, unless they wore willing
to to' upon its correctness. They at least have
held out this idea, but whether they are sincere,
we have ample reasons Jbr doubting. For, when-
nvijr a"IiB,t. IsTiflfefMlTrofn Rny^quartori that the De-
mocratic candidates will bo Elected, the Whigs
ilo iiotf'Ifko meny go and -take. nr>: tlio Jjot, hut (jc^,
some one of their more unscrupulous editors to
publish a long gtpry in refef once to tho individual
oflbring it having "backed out." Now it 'will be
recgllcctcd that Mr. Pahner, of Md., offered some.
weeks ago, a bet in refereiice to Mr. Pplk's elec-
tion, and his getting 1(5 out of the 26 States ; . yet,
tho Whigs, with all their -bragging, never offered
to take it up ! No, but the Washington Standard
hatches up a statement that Mr. P. had been "run
off," and this forsooth goes' the roimd of tho Whig
press as prima facia cvidenco.that Democrats who
contend that Mr. Polk will he elected "assert a lie,
and that iipon wliich they are not willing to stake
their money." This same paper, the Standard,
published an article stating that Mr. Rives of tho
Globe had 'offered a bet and afterwards refused to
comply ; but Mr. R. being on tho spot soon gave
another version to that statement, atf Mr. Palmer
does to the one Teferred to in- the following article!
.: : ...-: . ...:...:. TO THE PUBLIGr- ..

The bet proposed by mo bv advei'tsement in tho
Globe, never was- offered to 'no taken by any one,
to my'knowlodgo.. I camoto Washington to witli-
draw |t, after it had remained six days in. print —
riot feeling myself hound to pay for an advertise-
ment, unlimited in its duration. The story of the
Standard of niy being hacked .. out. in therefore,
like a good deal in tliat concern; purely a story,
Mr. Holland, .the clerk of tlio Globe oiiico, has
stated to me, that, to his knowledge, aitd as, liir as
'his {information goes, no oiler has ever been 'made
to take it up. I further docluro,'that during all
the time which my proposition has been in
print, no man has ever offered to me personally to
tiike it up. Under these 'circumstance*, for tho
purpose of coaxing the "cooijs" into soine proposi-
tion more acceptable, I now withdraw tho bcthi-

r i - i " ' r p « i - • > .• therto advertised; and with tho view to docoy tho
truth or fals.ty of this report at the present tim?J. frJQn(li. of « ftory of tho^CHt" into some nroofof

led m it.-— thesinccrity of their faith in the truth of their brai;-let us fico what admissions nro iinplie
Thero can bo'iipdoiihtof the immense nmnljer.of
[icrsons that were prcrfent. If they, or any portion
of them, were induced 16 attend either in part or
in tlio' wliqlc, by the expectation of meeting with
tho old veteran in the cause of liis country iVnd -of
equal rights, and once more seeing him face to
face, caii it then, be Ibnger'daubted or denied, that
liri t - t i l l retains a fa.st hold on the best affections of
his countrymen, and that he has an abiding place
in their hearts ? or at leant in that portion of them
\yho.know how and do appreciate the honest mot
lives and distinguished services of a man who, in
his devotion to the' cause of his country, risked, on
tho battle-field, his life in its defence, and thus has
spent, nay, sacrificed, that life so miraculously pre-
served through several active arid severe cam-
paigns, in tho .jjroiiiutiou of (lie great and glorious
principles of Dciuocruoy, and tlie he.- 1 interest and
welfare of our 'Republic. . Who Would ijbt rather
choo.su to act with such a man as thix, andovch to ho
guided by l.i • councils, than to be found lutttlingfur
the cause of iiiodern Whiggcry, eido by side with
J. Q. Adumsjtho mover'qf abolition, tlio agifator of
i l i n i i n i i . i l , t in; enemy ol 'mir I te , (,l , i t i i in;iry ally, and
tho friuhd and defblider of our greatest national fou;
orw-iih .Daniel Webster of blue-light and anti-war
memory, tlio bigh^priest pf FcdcvabVin, tho man
who |ir<icl4J4ied in the Seiuito of tho U. S. that ho
would not' Voti* ono dollar for tho deftiuco of his
country ff{iut outuiy wore battering at tlio door of
tho (-'apilnl ? Hut UK; tittle IH rtot far dittant when
General Jackson, thu Hero of two wars,
Jully waged, tin; »niMigain<t.Gri 'at Jiritiiin iind Ihu
other agaiiir.t the United Hu: v, Hank, will recelvi^
lit HID haiidn of all, without Idintnii'.rinii of piirtyj
that inwd ofpraiud which hn ^o richly denorven,

the sincerity
ging declarations, I liroposo now to but one hundred
dollars oh each 9!', the following States voting for
Polk as President—namely: J

New Mifinjwliire, jVaiitXi Lmiisiana, Virginia?
fioiith Carolina, Alabama, Aficinsaf,, Missouri,
'jl/iisi'ssip/ii, Alichigtiii, 'Peiisi/lrania,. Illinois,

This iiropdsitiou to bo binding on nlo for ton
days from this date. Tjie only way to meet this
matter, i» toplank u^duriug'.tlio time. It rimy bo
more' convenient, and more 'economical for tile
Coons to circulate lies by word of month of my be-
ing backed, out.' Let them meet my ollur, and if
I am bucked .out, let them print it, with the, proof
«fit, JOHN PALMER,

Pahnersville, Prince Georgo'tf co.,-Md.
•July. 15, d3t, •• '

"Wiio'is JAMKS K. POLK .'"—Why, for tlie be-
nefit of those who profess such great ignorance, it
is only necessary to state thot he is the same Jaincs
K. folk, who'got more votes iii 18.13 for Governor
of Teniieflsee, tjhan'Henry Clay obtained'in the
wholu Union ^orPreaidunt .hi 182-1. Iloroarotho
figures—

Kor Jambs K. Polk, . "62,000
For Henry Clay; . '40,001)

. I'olk's majority, 0,000

CoiNcii)ENc:E.-rftVo have it from
iindoiibied authority, that on the farm of Mr. \Viit-
I D I I on tlieOpuquon ('rquk,abovo K u r i l h l i i - I d , them
are two i«ilk stalks, largo and flourishing, grow-
ing, out of the trunk of nn equally flourishing tree,
hirl;nrij wu prcHiiniu, 'J'hat Hiich u | ihi- i i i i :nei i ini
us this should have occurred, n i t e r tho Humi l ia t ion
of Polk for tho Pre.-iileney, and whun' polk utalkn
arc .• o n i n c l i I he rage, itf really ! enmrki iMe, i i i u l it
i-w|iiin.'.s but u l i t t le wtrdlch o!' in«rj,'iniitii)j| Jo, FCU
In il a'protly sum nigii of'thOlfloiiri.slii!!.!;1 titnU.- of
I'olkism, and proHugc of bin

..MEETING AT
TII15 P13OPM: AVII.I, COME I '

It would have rejoiced the eoul of ahy trne-beart-
cd Democrat to have witnessed tho out-pouring of
the people" at Bm'cetown, on -SUnnlay Ihu 20th Inst.
•Scarcely bad wo ])nrtakon of the p>nd and subi
Ftantlal 1linnnr,l'uniisli6il by anowly umde ncqiiain-'1

t;>nce nnd friend, when the people' began to.potir
inTrom every 'direction; although 'long before tho
time .'appointed for,. tho mccjing. Tho hour for
speaking came, and' still tho roads wore thronged",
and they continued to conic; from far nrid-ncftr.—
But, after waiting for an hour or more, it was tho't
best for (he Speakers 't6 take - the Stand: Mr.

p.n, of am town, wns first introduced to the
audience, by the 'Worthy Presidcnlrof the Bruce-
town Deninenitii-, Association, (Dr. Wiggintdn,)
after ho: had "called the meeting to order. JVlr. B.,
in one of his happiest cflbrts of oratory, (for which
lie flCQma, to bo jieculiarly gifted,) exposed with
llio keenest, l*ut most- chaste sarcasm, the treach-
erous policy of the self-styled whig party ; ho show-
ed the ruinous effects of their measures, thoinjiis-
Ucc of their course towards Mr. Polk, developed,
with becoming boldness, the true character of
Henry Clay, interspersing Ins spQgffh. \yith some of
the iribst strikingly illustrative and laughable an-
ecdotes, 'and closed wifn^an appeal to tho Demo-
cracy truly, eloquent; and took his scat amidst the
roost deafening plaudits.

Mr. O'BANNON, also 6'f our town, was next intro-
duced, and lie descaijlcd at Icnghth upon the mea-
sures mid men of the two parties. He traced the
Whig party, in a masterly stylo, through' qll
the political phases they have occupied, and held
up to just indignation that party, who, while fight-
ing under the cognomen of Whigs, were open and
avowed advocates of the most ultra Federal -mea-
sures. We cannot attempt to follow Mr. O'Ban-
non through his remarks,. but must bo "permitted
to say, that in-pbint'of sound, logical reasoning, we
have heard no speaker during this canvass, which
has surpassed,. or indeed equalled him.'- We con-
gratula'to our Democratic friends that they have
secured the services of so ablo a champion in the
present contest, Alike unpretending, in. private
life, or on the public rostrum, his efforts in behalf
of the Rcpublhmn cause, cannoJ/JaiTgf jnakihg_a

"lastirig~iny)res.sioii.. •
Hg was succeeded by Mr. BEDINGEK, the Elec-

tor for this District, of vMiom siifiice.it to say, tliat
with hisjieual, acknowleged ability on tho stump,
he brought to view the broken promises of Whig-
gory, thp perfidy of their course, the hypocrisy" o"
their professions';, and alter descanting with, an
prppriate severity on .the " Summation of .Whig
principles," and exposing their .unmeaning, equiv-
ocal and" deceptions nature, he concluded with
some most happy, able, and conviriciijg remarks

ron the. Annexation of!Texas ; and when he took
•his seat, the most enthusiastic applause continued
long and loiid. . * •••

Never did wo see jmore interest and patient at-
tention eviiiced'by any assemblage of people, than
by those jit .Bru.cqtown... For.(three hours -and
more did •tlieir-.whole souls seem, ongrossed'and
absorbed . by tlie orators. It is almost impossi-
ble to say how many. were present on tlie occa-
sion. Some have'said there were five hundred —
some more, and s.dmo less ; hut for our part, we
can,'only say that we were utterly astounded at the
extent of tho crowd, taking into consideration the
short notice, and the thinly settled neighborhood.

7But tlio Ladies ! Wo had not forgotten them.
We have only reserved them for the last, as wo
do all the gdod tilings of thjfe world. Wo can as-
sure them that for'pno, we fejt much fliitinrod by
their presence, forr when ,we have them with us
we are doubly sure that our cause is just.

JN- CEAUKB.-
At a large meeting of the Democracy of Clarke

Go., held at Berryville cp Monday last. Dr. Cynis
Mcdbrinick was called 'to the 'chair, and Dr. H.
Dorsey appointed Secretary. ' •

The following resolutions were, adopted : .
"1st: That this meeting approve of the Mass

Meeting of the Democracy which is .proposed to
be held in Winchester' at some early period, and
that we commend it to the Democracy 6f Clarke
Co. to encourage the same by attending said meetr
ing in Mass. ''

2d. Resolceil, That in the opinion of this, meet-
ing tho 29th day of August next, would be a
suitable tiinc,.and Winchester a suitable place for
holding the said Mass Meeting.

3d. ResMcill, That a cpminitteo of seven bo ap-
pointed whose duty it .shall be to receive contribu-
tions-r-and thereupon the chairman appointed the
follo.wing gentlemen : J.Jsler, Levi Hiett, J. Bh-
ders, Dr. Fauntleroy, O. McCormick, J. Cas-
tlcman and John Louthan, said committee. : .,

4th;- 'Itesfilced, That a committe be appointed
to confer with similar' committees. appouited''by
the other counties of this Congressional District,
and Jjiat they bo required to ascertain with all
convenient despatch when and where it will be the
]>lcasure of tlio people tliat such Mass Meeting
should bo held. . . •,

J. Isler, J. Enddrs, B. Ashby, J. • Alexamldr, J.
Castleinan, Dr. -Dbrsey, Dr. J". VM. Nelson, H.
Wheat, , Ottoway McCormick, Dr. Janney, Dr.
Wiggington, F. McCormick, L. Hiett, B..Russelli
T..RusHoll and Col. J..I. Johnson, compose said
cpmmitee.,

6th. Resofred, That wo annrovo of the Conven-
tion, proposed to be held at cWrlottes'ville in Sep^-
tombpr next, arid that it is expedient that tlie coun-
ty of Clarke should bo represented therein. The
following gentlemen were then. 'chosen delegate!
to the CTiurlottesvillo Convention!

Nathaniel Burwell, tyr. Fauntleroy, B. Ashby,
J. Aloxaiider, A..B. Taylor, S. B. AI6unt, W.' A,
Castlomnn, Ed^Mii8sey,.S. Larue, J. Anderson.,
Wm. 11. Seevcrs, Dr. J. M. Nunri, Pr. Dorsey,
Dr. Wiggington, T. McCormick, O. McCormick,
J. Mcr, J. Noble, Dr. C. McCormick. J; Louthan,
L. Hkilt. C. - MeCORMICK, President.

II. DOHSEY, Secretary. '

Cium.oTTEsyiLLE CONVENTION.— -j'oslpbnenumt.
—The Democratic Central Committo of Virginia,
recommend tho •postponement of the Charlottes-
Villo Convention, from tho 3rd Monday of August
to Tuesday, the 1 Oth of September. The reasons,
which have Induced the Committee to recommend
this change; are,, among others— tliat tho 'time' be*
tween now and. tho 3rd Monday of August is too
short lo. insure a full representation from all the
counties in tho States— that the time is too short
o procure that sories of docuuients which it'w HO
inportant to circulate among the people,' omi
vhich is, iii fact, one of the great objects of (ho

Convention. , . - . : , . >
UJ'Tho, Dinner given to tlio lion. JOHN.W.

JONKS, of tlio Ulclnnoiid District, is represented by
ho Enquirer as being a -"noble affair." Tlioinas
litchio EH.Q. acted 'as President, iiHsistcd ly Hpvon

Vice Pronidents, among whom we notice thpiiame
of tho Hoii. John M. .Gregory, fijniiurly, acting
Wtffl Governor of Virginia. Tho gnrtsts wore
J. W. Jones, Esq., Judge P. V. Daniel" of the Su-
premo Court of the U. S., Judge P. N. Nicholas of
tbo General Court of Virginia1; Col, J. S. Alillson,
Win. II. Rouiic, IJIW'M E. Ilafvio/jftjull/CohVY. P-
Winfroo.. ' • (

U • T l ivJ - l lu l l imof i ! J i e p i i l i l i a t i i and ArgilH r.om-
J i h l i l i - I l l i i l I lie I J r inocni l ie cftlllp » iK'Coiuillg tpu
much ri'owded, and ;;ive . i i h in t to thoso who wish
to get good place's in tho runkii to tipply curly.

The following remarks, Hays the Pennsylvania!!,
preference to the slate of feeling in tlio two great

political parties, as regards tlie approaching decis-
ive'struggle, funiishcs, so far as our observation
'Jttonds, n perfectly correct view of the case. Go-
ing beyond tho .assumption of confidence, which
on cvory^mdo iff atoncp.a'lmbit and an essential
»rt of political taotlcs^e shall find that tlie op-
losition to tho derribCfatic party daily, loses heart

—that tlie-cntluwiasm so much talked of before
:ho nomination of Mr. Clay at Baltimore, when
,hcro was so much fuss about. 1m nnnrs, noons, and.
till that, is how scarcely heard of, iind that the

olo^&ystcin of parade and exeitemcnPupoil
ioXtlfO, campaign, was to bo based, ts dwind-

ling down, to a mere shadow of its former swelling
pomp. On tho other hand, every part of tho coun-
try is bearing witness, to the strength of feeling
which is awakened on behalf of,Pjjjk and iDallas
Wo have never «een more animation and energy
than are evinced for, them, and not a democrat can
bo, fotind anywhere, who is not perfectly satisfied
and confident as to the'tesult, which maybe seen,
foreshadowed)'as' it wore, in the countenances of
those who talk politics in the high-ways:

From the New York Evening, Post.
Anticipations of the two Parties.
Jt is the custom of all political parties, previous

to a contested election, to afibct the" greatest con-
fidence in their own success. Indeed to a certain
degreoi this confidencajt always felt-, for without
the hope of .being nSJle to prevail? nor exertion
whatever would bo made. At tho same time there
are degrees of confidence, there are fluctuations of
expectation, there are doubts and misgivings in
the midst of -well dissembled assurance, the to-
kens of whrlf -a practised politician is at no loss
to-discemr '-*—. ~~~- ' "

It is manifest that the'Whig party is gradually
losing heart in the contest for the Presidency
which is just begun. They have set out with a
beaten candidate—:" thrice beaten" wo have heard
him called, but we will not dispute about the trim-
mings that belong to- the epithet. They place tho
issue of the appeal to the people upon tho etylod-
ed doctrine of the necessity oi a .national bank, a
doctrine which oven Mr. 'Webster, once'.found
himself compelled to admit had at last become ob-
solete,:arid which there is not the slightest pretexi
in the condition of tlie country for reviving. II
Mr. Clay be a candidate already rejected by the
people, his great measure upon which he stakes
the election, has been rejected again and again,
ifntiltho warmest friendH"ofa national hank were
compelled to silunce "on that topic, and only carri-
ed the election of Harrison by disavowing it as a
part of their policy. ..'Thus on both issues, the per-
sonal issue, and the political issue, the Whigs
have nothing to encourage them. All that they
have to look back upon is the remembrance of de-
feat upon defeat. They must win a majority foi
their candiHttte-^n States where ho never carrioc
a majority 'before; they riiust make a Nationa
Bank acceptable in States where it has been odious
for many years, or they lose the election. . . . .

There is no hope of either. There are no signs
that their candidate is more popular than former-
ly, or supported with more enthusiasm by his ad-
herents. Oil the contrary his pretensions have
become more and more like^-aJale of yesterday
wliich wo can now hoar againwmi the samo.inter-
cst,,a drama playe'djout which, men do'not care to
see repeated. ~ ': .-•

On the other hand, we need hardly say to our
readers, that tho Democratic party are -ga.!!!!!!!,
^confidence and courage every day. The•mtellii-
gence from tlie various states of the Union is more
and more favorable" to the /success of our candi-
dates. There is no state in which there are indica-
tions of our losing ground, and in 'almost every
state, since the divisions in our party Have been
put at rest.,by.-the nomination of pur candidates
wo hear of arrangements ibr bringing tho vast un-
doubted majority which the'Democratic party have
possessed in the Union for more . than two years
past, to bear with united and overwhelming force
upon our adversaries. .

..It stifling that wo 'are never to get tlio official
returns from thin 'Stnto. Tho Whigs still seem
anguine of'victory( | (if carrying tho House of
leproscntnliVog and electing one memlicr to tlireo
or Congress, in what has always heretofore been
Whig State, constitutes a victory.) Our ac-

counts are up to'tho IfJtll, which States that,' ac-
cording to Whig authority, tho House of Repre-
loiltative's stands 28 Democrats to 33 Whigs. —

The penato is Democratic. Three out of tho
rour inombers^of Congress art Democrats, iind tba -.
Convention is overwhelmingly Democratic.

A MASS CONVENTION IN TENNESSEE. — ThoDemp-
cratic party of Tennessee were never in better spi-
rits than at the present. They are thouroughly unit-
ed and determined that .victory Shall perch upon
theirbannor. Ontho JSthof August next,they in-
tend holding a grand State and National Conven-
tion, which will doubtless far exceed any thing o
the kind ever held <7est of the Mountains. The com-
mittee of invitation say to all their "Republican
countrymen, from tlie pine forests of the Green
Mountains and beautiful bays of tlie North-east
to tho sunny cotton and sugar fields of the South
from tlio shores of the Lakes to the 'lands of the
palmetto and magnolia, from the Atlantic to- the
Rocky Mountains, come and dweir with usfl. few
days in the delightful valley of the Cumberland
and partake of pur :abundance of good plain sub-
stantial deinocratic fore."

To adopt the languag^ of the Globe, we can on-
ly bo there in spirit ; yet we can urge our friends
to go and mingle with the Tennessee Democracy
on 'that day, and let them catch the enthusiastic
patriotism of tho old nidn of the Hermitage, ant
carry into tho contest tho elevated and untirinf
ardor which has signalized tlie Old and the Youn§
Hickory of Tennessee, and all will bo well; Mosi
of tho young- orators o'f the South arid West are
expected to- be present, and many from the North
and East ; and hot a few of the renowned men o
tho land. So tliat, besidep the great man whose
deeds have given the .place its greatest interest
there will be many present whose spirit-stirring
eloquence. will give voice to the emotions inspiret
by the scene and tlio occasion. _This. with the
proverbial hospitality of the citizens, of, Nashville
will render sufficiently attractive the, Contemplat-
ed festival^to bring together u multitude' on the
occasion from every sectjon of tho. Union.

Tho Whigs make thoiriselVes faceVious because
tho Democrata have nominated a man for Presi-
dent wljo was beaten fo*-. Governor in his own
State. What nonsense, they;say, to run such i
jnan. We have, however, one gpod example o
'success liir such, a candidate — William H, Harri-
son was beaten 'Iwd.Iyi runriinfi^'re^ Governor o
Ohio; and tfip man. who beat nun was Ethan A
Brown,' now ope of tho 'Democratic Electors o
that State. Wo found oul, in 1840, that notwith
•standing tjlis, Harrison made a very fair run fo
President, speing ho was a boateivcandiddte' fpr
Govornqr — and wo might add,'foT the 'Legislature
too, in his own county. It wontt do tfion, fo
\Vliin« to laugh at Polk for not succcttcing as
Governor; when he rodii'ced the Whig majority
ten tl^ounaiul in a single campaign. — Penn.

Let the farmer remember that sjnce the whigs
came into power all kinds of agricultural product
hits fallen. This is a fact that ought to arouse
every fanner -in tho country and induce him to
carefully examine and see what has caused this
depression. Let him contrast tlie measures o!
the two parties, i»nd see which are the • most
favorable to his mtdroHts, and under whose ad
ininiitrutipns their produce has" commanded the
highest pried. Do'this, and they will nee at once
that it is- for their Interest to go for "YOUNG
HICKORY.1;— Halt. Argus.
- 1 - :

.CUSTOMS.— The. recoints at the New York Cus-
tom House mi Monday last wore tlie lui^guut ever
collected in that city H!IICO the1 formation of tho
Government, amounting to upwards of $241,000
whlchjH.ari.|iicrfittiiU^L$fi(i,UOO over tho largest
day's receipts previous. Tills amount i» liearli
one half ol thu total cnllectioiiH at Philadelphii
Ibr-thp lirut

cnllectioiiH at Philadelphi
l i j i e year. — I'enHtytdtitian

OF ELECTION.
The Governor of Virginia has appointed tho

bllowing; among other gentlemen, to superintend
Jib -election of Electors for President and Vice
President of the Unitpd States, viz:— ,

Jefferson— Wiiliiim C. Worthington, Braxton
Davenport and John Molor.

J. FauUuier, John S. Ilarri--,;
son and Wiilip Pondlcton.

' Frederick — James M. Mason, Philip Williams
nd Henry F. Baker.

C/ffrfo^-Robert Pago, N. Bunvell and Cyrus
McCormick. .

\Wdrren — Bryan M. Henryj Mordocai Cloud
and John M. Petty.

Shenamha1i—3.'lil. H.' Boole, Mark Bird and
Win. H. Magruder.

Page — Jonas Aleshire,- John J. Thompson and
David Bumgardner, . ,, l j '
. Morgan — Jacob Reichard, Henry Myers and
Cromwell Orick. •'

R A i,i, v,. RALLY. DEMOCRATS! -en masse, to tlio
raising of the "Polk Stalk" at 'Harpers-Ferry on
to-morrow'. It will be a gathering of groat inte-
rest, nnd every Democrat in the County of Jeffer-
son should bo there. In tlie name of tho Wann-
heartnd Republicans of Harpers-Ferry, we bid you
welcome.'nnd a hearty reception. Many ̂ distin-
guished speakers will be present, to scatter, like
chaff before Hi* whid, the thousand humbugs so
ingeniously propagated by "the Whigs. ' . ;

Hon." William Smith and John Janney,
Esq. will meet in a' political discussion at Snick-
ersville, on to-morrow, 27th inst. . As Mr. Smith
and Jannoy are both gentlemen possessing a high
order of talent, much valuable political information
may be elicited.

•Wrira FESTIVAL.— Tho Whigs of Jefferson in-
tend holding a Mass Meeting near Clmrlestown-, -
on the 8th day of August.next. .

,_ SnANNpNDALE.Si'niNGS.^— This- delightful Wa-
termg place presents now a bustling, scone. Peo-
ple abroad are beginning to'appreciatc the medici-
nal virtue of itgwaters — the sublimityand grandeur
_of 'its scenery — and are flocking hither, from 'all
parts. Iii addition to tlie large number that have
been there for several weeks,- a company of 30 or
more, mostly from North Carolina we learn, arriv-
ed'in town by. tlie cars last evening, intending to-
make a sojourn at this exhilcraling spot.

ttZTDesirpus of making pur paper interesting
as-regiirds local intelligence,, we would be thank-
ful -to our friends iri the diflfcrent sections "of the
county, if they would furnish us/with such items
as they may think would be of interest to the. pub-
lic.. As'wo make no charge for the insertion of
Marriages, Deaths, Reiigioustor Political Notices,
those who may .feel an. interest in their publicity,
aro^equosted

. • Tlie Columbian Lady's' and Oentleman'j Alaga~
zwic.-^-The most beautiful . work'now^publisliad in"
this country, is the Columbian Magazine. *Itsed!--
tor, JOHN INMAN, Esq. is unsurpassed as a writer,
and ho has a. list of contributors embraciug the
names of the most distinguished of the Kferaii',-
throughout the Union. The Engravings? that '
appear monthly, together with! the Plates of Fash-
ions, are( enough, of tliems'elves afonerto insure to
the Magazine the most liberal sjtaport;
• A new volume commenced trl^- present month, .
and tho editor promises that it shall even exceed
in interest that of the lost. The publisher, Israel'
Post, No. 3, Aster House, New York,: offers the-
work at. the lp\v"price»of $3 00 per annum, or
hvo copies for $6 00. .

1 -Next week wo shall' give from ^iree to four co--
lumns of .genuine. Renunciations of Ixicofocoism.-
We might fill a whole paper with them.— F. Press.

Let us have them, by all meatis, and when they
do cotne, we shall inye sir columns of ''genuine Re-
nunciations'1 of Ayhiggery. No mistake in tliis,
we can give 20 coltimns if necessary. hM

The Richmond Enquirer pub-
lishcs'iin extract of a letter from.a highly intelli-
gent Virginian, now in 'Chester County/- Peng.,
in which it is stated that the Democratic party
are fully organized, active and zealdus, and "that .
Calm judges calculate on from 1,3 to 20,000 mojV
rityinthefall."

CTThe St. Louis Republican states that all was
quiet at NauvoO on the 6th inst. The people of
Warsaw; and other sections of the State, nceni,
however, relentless in their hostility, and dctcrmin- •
ed to drive tlie Mormons from among, them. (•'• .

cw line of Steamboats lias been started be-
tween Baltimore and Philadelphia, via tho Chesa-
peake arid Delaware Canal. This lino should be •
encouraged, as tlio Rail Road, .since they1 have".
bought out, or drove off, the former opposition linos,
have practised a great imposition ori the traveling
public. The fare by tho new lino is $3 00, just
half the charge pn tlie Railroad and
boat line.

IB"Gov. Thomas and Dr. William Tyler of MdU
had a rencontre, in Frederick City, on .the NWi
inst. It originated from some interference of Dr.,
T. in the domestic troubles of tlio Governor.

'

ETA man by tho name of John Ratzel,^^ r

about 46 years, was killed on the Cumberland raik
road on Sunday evening last, by the train of cars,
passing, immediately over him. He is supposed
to have been under tlie influence of liquor, a^ld
finding himself unable to proceed farther, laid do\Wi
on the1 track, unconscious of tlio danger to which
ho'was exposed, or the melancholy fate that await-
ed hjin. • . ' '•• -•*' '.' " . - ' .

HALLTO\W(, July 20, 184-J.
Mr. Editor:—Mow me to announce to the Do*

mooruta of this and tlio adjoining counties, through
tho columns.of your valuable .paper, tlmt the Un-
daunted Democracy of Halltown erected ip this
place on Tuesday evening last, a fine young-'
iKdtoryr -with a' handsome' flag suspended, and
the inscription of Pulk, Dallas tnul 'fexas, upon
ita ample iblds. It may now, an immediately alter
its erection, be seen, flying gallantly to the bVe-eze,
and wliero it IH destined to float until the "Young
Hickory" of Tenncsaeo-wiV be run into the Presi-.
donl iu l cha i r I'D 1845, with 1111 acclamation only
equaled by old Hickory hiliieeir. TheDoinoCmOji
if) indisKolublvi united—our adversaries nro chop*
fallen and dejoctcd. Keep up the lire Democrats!
keep lip tho (wo I ; .-• >



From the Baltimore Argta.
TttE WOIttt STIT.T, ttOJBS ON.

. The Whig pnpers nro evidently 'alarmed at tlib
cnimtnnt defections from tlipir ninth of tlio pnnin-
nent orators and leaders of 1840. Tho'mcu whn
onco rnarcheil at their head to victory, novy Jead
tlicm tio longer; and they are fust becoming a dis-

wliic'h they" ring >' upon right lustily: Accord-
ingly, conscioim that their recrf.its ttro very " fc\v
nhtl.far between "'they inako the niOHlol them.—
They parnde them in their'columns over and over
again, and mfiko a great hunt(h over them; mak-
ing tip in noise what thoy want in numbers. And
•what i« the result 7 Tliey have not shown the
conversion from the Democratic party of any one

. prominent man, well known in the country [ Witli
•'the exception of ono solitary State Senator from
.Virginia, they cannot boast, wo believe, of any

; converts who wero ever .honored by'the Demo-
cratic party With responsible trusts. So mucli for

' t h e Whig changes—" a beggarly account of emp-
ty boxes." 'Now wo will append, by way flfcon-

j. trast, some recent ca?cS of couvcrsions'or -jwnii-
ncnt -Yfliigs. These are all men whose high
islanding in the Whig ranks in attested' by the;
honorable stations they liave filled. .

Harrison electors of .1840 who will support
Polk and Dallas:—

lIon,.'Wagcr Wccjcn, of,R. I.
Hon. Peter Bierce, of Conn.

^ Hon. Gillian. Vcrpliinck,ol'.^i.V...
David Stewart, of Mik
11, Kidder Mcade, of Va. ,
Jloivcll Call, of Georgia. . .1
Late Wliig members of Congress who will sup-

port Polk arid Dallas.. .1 . ':-•
Hon. 18. Q. Gliokon, of Va.( now ono of the

judges of the Superior Coilrt. .
' • . , Hon. James Garland, of Ya, '.w < _ •_

'Him, Julius C. Afford, ot Georgia, one of ilio
ablest stump speakers of 1840, kuowiriis '-thoi
great lear-horsc."...

Hon. Absalom IF. Clitippcll, of Georgia, nlecfc'd
on the Whig ticket last loll by a large majority to
the present Congress.

lion.. George W. Cratib, of Alabama, one of tho
most popular men in the State. '

In fnnlaha, among niiiny others, we have Major
Mace laid Judge' LUIcslon, who were Whig candi-
dates for Congress last summer. .

Gen. FelixHouston,,ono of 'the most powerful
popular orators of the South-west.

JohiiM. Gregory, late acting Governor of Virr
ginia. ' - '

_ Jt has been said ..without.- any -contradiction so
far as'wo know, that Ex-Goyenior Riltier, of Pa.,.

' and'7'A0s. If. Burrowcs, his Secretary of j State,
',' men of great influence with the anti-masonic

branch of the Whig party, have'at all event* re-
fused, to support Mr.- Clay, if thoy -have'not- come
but for Polk. . . ' . . - ' . •"

K is'well known that John V. L. Mcmaliori,
Tvho was decidedly the most t'IFoelive orator in tliis
State, as ho is indeed' one of the most eloquent
men in the country, will never support Henry Clay.
Before long we hope to hear tlio " triimpet-
tongued " tones of his voice oneo more-raised, as
they were in the glorious campaign of'28.'«ywi';is/
" Adams and Clay," mid for POLK and DALLAS.

; From the"Tuscumlia (Alabanuf) Democrat.
. Blow tlio'tnhnpct, beat the drum—

•';. - - . ._Thutryia.BiiJl. tlioJLcoiim!_ilii;y uimic!
The Whigs say that it is merely a few. of the

"short sort" who are deserting their ranks,lliat they
are' neither' men of talent nor. consequence. That

' the public may form some estimate of the kind of
men "who nro changing wo shall'pTCScnt flic names/
of a few of those with whom we are personally

,.,. acquainted. For instance,
Gey. Gco. W. Crabli, of Mobile", ono of the

most eloquent speakers in the State, and who in
. 1841, under tlio general ticket' system, got .the

highest vote oFTiny man on flibTWKTg ticltet lor
.' Congress, has coino out against Clay and all his

.'measures and, is doing good service in the,cause
~ of Polk and Dallas. - ' '..'

Thomas M. Peters, Esq., of Lawrence'county,.
• a talented 'lawyer, the most influential wing in the.

county, ixiuj appointed one of the whig sub elect-
ors'for this district, has determined to'support
Polk and Dallas because, Clay's policy is not the
true policy of this Union.;

- Gen..Li K Walker, of the same county, vptcd-
fpr Harrison in 1840, but at our last accounts
frpmliim he was dealing, death among the Whigs
'from the stump, because he never did believe in
Whig^principles as laid down by Mr. Clay.

Dr. J. S. Napier, of,, (his cpiinty,.'wlid was an
ardent and efficient advocate of the election of Har-
rison, told us last week, that he :is now as warm

,in the,cause of Polk and Dallas, because he can-
not swallow such a doao as the Clay principles.

^If4hose are the " short sort" we should like to
* see. the ".-tall ones "of the Whig party. Wo know

• half a dozen or more, in aiid alxjut.Tuscuiubia,
WJio voted for Ilarrison, that hayo'declared their
hwjntion to vote for Polk arid Dalltjs -^and we liavo

. -a letter before us in which the writer says lie
knows of six men in his; neighborhood, in this
county, who have lately come out from the W^n'g
party. ' . . , . . . , .

FRANCE.—-It is announced in Hie French Jour-
nals that the Emporoi of Morocco ban proclaimed
a holy war ngaunst Frnnce, and, hi conjunction
with Alder-KiidrtT, is mnking iVctivd.p.rQPftratwiiB.
for invading the teritory claimed by the lattir
country. It appears, from dcHpatchesjURtroceivdd
from Algiers, that actual hostilities have Already
commenced on tlio frontiers of Morocco.

THOMAS CAMpsfetL xiife PdRT recently died (it
Boulogne in the 04lh year of his age. His ftfme
njRts on lih "Pleasures of Hope,'""Gertnulo .of
Wyoming," and his lyrical poems.

Lonn.'Nfei.!inii—Vincent BcTOy, brnlher bT(he
principal medical attendant of I/)hl Nelson at tlio,
tfmoof his death, has presented to Queen VictoriA
the bullet, -which terminated the existence of that
eminent imVal commander. The ball, with the
particle of the coat and epaulette that were forced
into the body by the stroke, is neatly and elefrttntly
set within a crystal case, which ia appropriately
mounted with a double cable of gold iirotind its cir-
cumference, and opens like a watch.

Lc'tters have been received from Mr. Wise, U,
S. Minister to Brazil, dated Juno 19th,.at Fayol,
ono of the Afcore Islands, Wo was in tlio enjoy-
ment of excellent health, and liis voyage hot) been,
a pleasent ono. ' * • ' : .

JiiNCTiofj'or THE Arr.ANTia AND THE PACIFIO.J-
J. C. Pickett, Esq., U: S. Charge d'Afluirs at,
LimaJidB conic out with a loilg letter concerning
(.he longprp|>oseJ and much talked of canal across
the Isthmus of Panama. Of the''five points ftt
which an artificial communication might be o|wn-
ed'beweeti the two oceans, Mr. P.'is satisfied that
the Isthmus of Panama is the only one which pro.
mises favorably.

The crop of wool in Washington Comity (Pa,)
for the preascnt. season will reach at least 800,000
Ibs., and may, possibly, exceed tlr.it amount.

.Mr.. Jcfwo.'M. White, d iiativo-°ol'- Winchoeter,
Virginia', was accidentally drowned lit Swift creek,
hoar Petersburg, Virginia, on the ,18th instant.

The New Orleans Picayune speaks of a water
melon, brought to that city from Woodvillc, Miss.,
which weighed 77 pounds.

The loss by the flood iii Louisiana, Mississippi
and Arkansas alone, it is supposed, wilLnpt be
loss than $12,0001000. - ' ,r

Presidential and State Elcctioiig.
Below is a condensed table, exhibiting tlio time*

•vyhcn the Presidential and State Elections, respcc-,
lively, will bc-huld in the several States, during
the present year; together with the number oT
electoral-rotes; and thorpo'pular vote" iit'tlierliSst
Presidential Election. It will lie found useful for
reference during tlio approaching elections:

njTEUEsTmc; FROM TEXAS #, i»
r' The steamship New York arrived at New Or-
leans on the i I'th inst. from Galvcston, bringing
dates to the Cth of July. The Civilian says:

"By the U.S. brig Sbmers, arrived at Galvcston
•on the 30th' ult. f'rbm.Vera Cruz, which place she
left on tho. 27th ult., we have the following-items.
Tho'vomito prevails in Vora Cruz—measures
are taken to increase the strength^!'the castle—
lieayy ordnance are being mounted—a brig arrived
from tlio United Statca.Hadon with shells and mu-
Tiitimjs-^-an attack by the French seems to bo ap-
jifenoude^.'-^Orio of the 15 Texlan prisoners in

/the castle lias" died. Those at Peroto are treated
S witli increased rigor. Col. Fisher has been put

in irons for refusing to work. Nothing is said of
the release of the prisoners. We mentioned an
expedition by Gen. Sehtmaiiat in a former paper.
He has boon captured on the coast of Tobasco

' with his men, (UO in number,) by a Mexican crui-
ser. He was immediately, shot. It is thought
.his men will share tlio same fate. It was reported
that CanttleH Had. moved upon Montory with designa
Against tho government, and that Aristajiad be'en
ordered to the capitol; that the Northern Depart-
ments are unfriendly to tlio government.

A iK^ror of treaties'recently concluded between
Texas and several >of the principal Gorman Status,
had arrived. . The Civilian states thatho brought
.important European despatches for the govern-
ment.

The papers of-Texas Jiuyo little to suy on tlie
subject-ot imnexatlw, and' generally concur in
.the sentiment .tliat for Texan to pursue the sub-
ject further, would he a national humiliation.
There is no doubt, whatever,'tlmt,very advanta-
geous .offers of. coirimerloal alliance with Euro-

, jnrith Statek awiiit the iict'-uptuiico of TexiiH.
Tho .designs of France Mooiii not to lm known

' ' atVera'Cruz, but tlm measurers of defence ap-
pear to have been lakcjl-ogaliiBt tiny midden itt-

,, tack from tliat quarter. -.
The Mexican Minister of War and Marina had

reeomrnended an increa«« of live per cent, in the
district]taxes to raiao meaim—foiir ii)illloiin ot'ilnl-
lars^to provide an army for tho /inul Invimibi) of

V It is supposed, by intelligent peruonH at Vera
Cruz, that the vaporing of the Mexican gnVorii-
inent lias In view only tlie obtaining a better price
from* the'United Stores for thb claim made on
Texas.
., A desperate actipn was rocfAtly fought) neii'r
the Pintu Trace, in which thjpBqrlng Col. iii
witli only fourteen men, iloWtled a body ot-'
iriutiuliOH, Wacues, and Mexicans, 'numbering
over loo. - ' ' ; ' .

It is thojight that tlm (jiivtirnnioiit of Mexico in
in treaty with all tlio Wo*U;ni luduuiSrUu:ludiii|f
tho Lipaiw and Curancahuuri and IH giving them
bluuketri, ammunition, & c., to induce them to com-
mit ravages on tin) fiynlier*.

Tbo.rutf of Toxup Government exchequer bills
wan 80 cents at

STATES.
Time of ICk'i'linns.

. Suite. : ) ' • 1'renT,'

Spill, 9'Spill
Mil.

Itlaino,
N. Jlnmp.
Vermont, Scjit. 8
JIusn., Nov. 11
li. Island, , Ap. Au.
Connecticut, Anril 1
N. York, ' Nov. 5
N. Jersey, OoU 8
1

Votes.
for 1'rcs't. 18-10.

liar. | Van liurni

Nov. 4 U
Nov. 4 0 .
Nov.. 12 fi
Nov. 11.

0Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Delaware,
Oct. 8
NIIV. 12
Oct. 2

Virginia, April' 18
N. Carolina, AIIR, I
H. Curolinn, (Jet 14
(fi'nigia; -------- Ont.
Alabama,

I/iuisiaim,
TeniU'ssuo,
Kentucky.
Ohio,
liuliana,'
lllinuia,
.l l iHsiiuri .
Alichigan,

Nov.
June,

. Aug.
Aug.
Oct.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Nov.
Oct.

4
.4 (i
5 38

" AC 7
Nov. -1 2C
.Nov. 12- 3.
Nov. 11 8
Nov. 4 17
Nov. 14 11
Dec. *I 9
Nov. -4-lfl-
Nuv. II 9
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

4C,C12
2fi,153
38,440
72,874
5,278

' 31,001
225,817.
33,351

144,021
'5,%7

~33,52S
' 42,501

4fi,37G

fl
fi .

13
12

(Jet, 25 23
Nov. 4 12
Nov. 4 U
Nov. 4 7
Nov. 4 .1
Nov. 4 - 3

28,471
19,518

" 11,29(5
00,391

' S3,439
I-I8.I57

" GI.302 '
45,537
22,972
22,972
4.3G9

4fi,201
32,701
18,018
51,914
.3,301

85,896
212^27
"31.034
143,072

•4,874
28,752
43,893
33,782

- ' *

"31,033
33,991
10,975
7,610

48,289
32.G10

124.782
51,004
47,476
29,760
21,131
0,048

275'1,274,203 -1,128,303
*Electcd by^thc Legislature. - w
DCTEvery politician should cut out the aboV? ta-

blejind keep it in his pocket-book, cbnvenieik to
refer to as the.electibns pome on.

BALTIMORE MARKETS, July 25:
CATTLE.'—Tho sales in tlio course -of tlie

week 'comprise 370 head, at prices ranging from
$ 1.82 for inferior to $3.37 for pr.imo quality on the
hoof,, equal to $3,25 and $4.60 net.

FLOtjR.—The' uniform price for parcels fresh
ground from .old wheat, has been $4, and holders
are now generally very firm at the same price.—
There have been more receipts of Flour manu-
factured from new wheat this week, and sales of
this .description were made down to Wednesday at
$4:26. Sales of old Flour at $3.87 to a limited
extent. " • __ - (

Tho price asked for City'Mills is $4.3'?
WlySAT.—Sales ninging at from 80 to 8(5 cts

for good quality; and iii some cases .90 and .03'
cents'

CORN.—To-day salCs'of white at 43 a 44 cts.
and of yellow at 45 cts., and-we quote according-
ly. A sale of Penna. yellow from store at 45 cts;
and a lot of Peima. yellow, a. littlo heated at 40
cents. ' .

OATS,—Sales of new crop Md. at 23 cents,
and of old at 23 a 25 cts.

FLAXSEED.^—Continues scarce and in do-
•niand at;$1.33 to $1.30 |ter bushel.;

ALEXANDRIA' MARKETS, July 23, -
Flour per barrel $4.00—Wheatj red, per bushel

85 and 87cts.—do. white 90 a 95 cents.—Corn,
white, 39 cents.-^do. yellow, 42 a 43 cts.Ryo, 52
cents.—Qats 28 a 31 cents.

GEORGETOWN MARKETS, July 23.
Flour, superfine per barrel, .$3.87.—Family,

$5.00 a $5.25.—Wheat, red, 8fi a 88 cts.—do.
white 95 a 1.00.—Rye, 62 eta. Corn, white, 40 a
41 cts. do. yellow, 42 a 43 cts.

" . : • : . ' - • • . . , • »«2i>, • • • ' v'"''-' ':
On Saturday lust, the 20lh in«t., nt the renidcnco of

JohnStrider,iiwirlliir|iera-Ferry, in her fiftieth yeiir, Mrs.
NANCY STIUUKII, consort of Mr. Smmiiel Sinder, after
havin'g borne with great (innncBH tlie ravages of along,
painful, lund incimihle ditii'iwc. •
'.Departed lhi» life, ntlmrpurs-Ferry, on the I7t)i hut., at

the riwidenco of Mr. John NichollH, Mr. GKORCIK UKAUI.NU,
in the 83d year of his nge. Mr. D. wan formerly n resi-
dent of Culpeper Co., Va.,whore ho nojourned umny ycam,
and where, by Ids iiidi'fiitigulilu exenioiw, hu indiwtri-
iiua and -economical habits, he mi.stU und educated a
large and roincctiiulc family of children—and lived to
tho good old ago of lour ncore nnd three years, and died
rcgrctU'd l>y all with whom ho 'wan iwociated.

A. & «. W. HOLLAND,

Wiiolesalc and Retail Dealers

anfc

Comer of Skviiudbuli & Iflgu t>trc>et«,
- IlAKl'EBSiFEllHV, VA.

July 30, 1844— ly.
A I'ONV FOR

A IIANDSQME PONY, suitahlu for a lady
or children to ride. Warranted young, gen-

tle and sound. E. M. AIBQU1TU.
July a«,«*844.

Bulwcribor respectfully inforins tlio citl-
.1- ZDUH of -Chariot) town and adjacent country,

that ho intends lor t lie future conducting the above
businosH, in all its branches. AH for capacity, ho
refers to those with whom ho hoe been engaged
for tlio last seycral years. His terms Will be mud-
cnitc, <nul made to correspond with the.'timeH. If
attention to business, and a desire to jiloase, givos
any claim to the patrunagu of the public, hu th inks
he may reasonably ask a lair prnporiliiii.

JI uly 2(i, 1814—3t, HAHNEY LLOYP.

W"~ObET-The Hubflcribw will give'liberal
prices for U'OOAof i-vcry kind. •

Jn'lv -'(i, 1814. E. M. A1HQUITH;,

OCrTlic Sncmmcnt of ifm Ixitd'n Supper will he mlmini*-
iMirnil-fri ilm I'rcRbrterinn Church' *t HntpiwFflrryy
next Sahhnth nvrntW, 28'h Irauml, nt 8 o'clock. Pro-
[mrntory service *"" cimmicncc in llio church on SnUir-
day evening nt e»'y rnlidlu light, Services nlto on Sab-
hath morning ttt lialf past ten o'clock. * Jrtly 20. '

KXThoro will ho preaching nt IlAlltown on SiMday
next at 3d'clock. ' .. ' July, fcj

A CAMI1 MEETING '.
fan. TIIK HAiirEns-FKiinv STATION, will ho held,

coTOnreucliur'bu I'YIdnytlloSd dny~oT Aiignst miif; on
Ilior I'miil of Mr. DANIKI, MOLER, uluiated Wo mllcn
Wont of IlnriwrK-l'Vny, and two milen frnm IltlUntfn,
on ill* . main road lending 'fnnri Harpers-Kerry to
OharlcBtown.

Thb preachoninnd friends on tlio neighboring Stations
and nrcnltn'nrc rcsprctfnlly Invited to attend with their
tt'ntt, nnd tho material» ncccssnry fur their erection, an
(ID iH'inon will ho allowed to cut nny limber on tins
ground fur that pnr|Kwe. We also hereby give notici-,
that nil person or perrons, from n DISTA^CK, will hu |wr-
milted to erect n otnnd, hixilh, o> tent, for the purpose nf
wlllnij any nrtlelc of trallic, wiiliont a written permit from
Ilm Uliiei' Manager. .'

Kigned, in behalf,of the Committee of Armhgoinnnui,
Haniem-Fcrry, July 17. JAB. SANKS, BTA. 1'n.

' T1OIPEUANCK O.IIAUTEIU.Y ME15TING. '
' Tlie Second Qnnrterly Meeting of the .Tcflcrson Comi-

ty TetnperanSo Union, will Iw held in filiarlestown In
tho'l're«hy|prinn Church, on Saturday tlio 27lh in«iiiut,
-' ' ' "'-'—'• » «' J,,[y Yl,

.jocmtic Tyler Awociailnn of Smithfield
will.meet in the School room, on Saturday, the 'J7th inrt.
nt 3 o'clock P. M- All ihiwo friendly to tlm cause of De-
mocracy are requested to attend. July.26,iI8tl.

Kr\n cnnRennenr-c of the Democratic Meeting tit liar-
pern-Ferry Inking place on Saturday nest, the Mei'liligof
the Hmillifiidd Awociation will be posttxmed .until the
one cunning, 3d of August. Mivsrs. lleihiig(S-,0'IJaniion
mid Butcher nro expected to bo present. July 2(5.

Bn present, Democrats, at the. raising of the POLK

Dnfdcltt'fi, Jefferson County, Vn.

RESPECTFULLY tondcrB thanks to his ]
Irons of the pntjt year. They .can nUvnys

ind him al his post, faithful to them and to himself.
July 17, 1844—tf. * ';

1'OUTTHAITS.

JOHN S. GALLAHER, Junior, htiving 'pro-
cured a suitable room for tlio purpose fiolch^

if taking Minmtures hy tlio Dngucrrijptype ]irorct<f<,
s happy to acquaint Ins.friends and tlie public, gon-
irnlly that ho is ready to delineate their features
n an unerring and finished style. His room is in
ho residence of Mr. H. N. (Jallaber, opposite the
Seminary, of Mism Frame, wheroJio can bo found
luring tfio'dny, fiibm 9 o'clock, A. M. until 3 o'-
ilock, P. M. As' his stay In to\yn .will be brief,
iis ptroiis arc desired to make early calls. Te/ms
moderate. July i7, 1844.

nt 11 o'clock, A. M.

.
Tho DemocratB of lTar|wrs-Ferry will raise a I'OI.E,

with tho Fliii; of Democracy flontlni! from if point, 'On
SATURDAY '27th INSTANT. All bretlirrii, furmul near, nro
invited to-be prcRcnl, Several distinipiishcd'ohnmpiom
in the cause orKcimblicaniRin, will deliver addreKies on
tho Oceanian. Harpers-Ferry, July 17.

JOBPRfflING ,
Executed With neatness and de-

spatch,, and on reasonable terms
, ni'tlie O~fficc~6f~ih«

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Will be kept constantly on JffmcL

A JT. O'B AW WOW having permanently set-
-• tied in Clmrlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

will practice in the several Court? of Jofierson
Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke Cotmties, Of
fice. on Main street, over. E.' P. Miller's Store an(
opjiositc the office of .the " Spirit of Jeflersori."
-July 26,- 1844--2m,TT-7r-

.' - . .' ' NOTICE.

THE subscriber has taken out letters of Ad
ministration on the estate of his late, son

Robert B. Rawlins, dec'd;, drid all jiorsons indebt
ed to tlie said R.' B. Rawlins individually, or tc
the firm of F. W. & R.'B. Rawlins, \yill please
corhe forward'and fettle; and those having claims
against either the deceased or the firm, .wiB. please
present them properly authenticated forsettlement
In the absence of the subscriber* his sori( Thomas
G. RawlinB, in • anthoriKml to nttrind tn -the ahnvn

THOMAS RAWLINS, Adm'r.
.. July 26, 1844.

FARMERS, TAKE: NOTICE....
THB'.'linaef signed TfdVing rented Mr. John

Poacher's Mill; at the Old Furnace, and be
ing now prepared to grind-all'kinds of grain, ant
wishing to bo constantly employed, would respect
fully solicit ajl those1 who liave Grain to-grind; to
grive-him a call, and see whether he will not do
as welt as'any otlierMiller in the county. For
every. 300 nounds of good Wheat he will give orie
Barrel of Flour and 65 pounds of Oflal, or Ke.wil
furnish the barrel for the offal, and stand the in-
spection in Baltimore and Georgetown. He woult
rather thatFarmors would bring him their Whea1

to grind for toll; yet if any prefer selling, he wil
buy, and give the highest price in cash, on delive-
ry. He'will constantly keep Flour, Corn Mea
and Offal for sale at tlio Mill. ,

' tiiADDEUS BANEY;
July 2 G , 1844^-tf. . • - . • . . . - ' " ;

. CAM1» MEETING. , ;

JUST received, ii lot of. 4-4 6-4 arid '6-4Brown
Heavy Sheetings, from 10:to 17 cents, siiita-

ble-forTents; - ':'.-'. .- . - • ' ..
Coffee-6,SHarid 10 cents; : ' ;
Brown'and Loaf Sugars, from 8 to 16 cents;
.llucu'll, hog round, G cents; '
Priine Hams 7 ceints. . >

A. &. G. W, HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 26,184-1-r-tf. :

SHERIFF'S

WHjI?be sdld.at.tho residence of John Sharff,
near Lcetown, at Public Sale, on Morulatj

the Wlh instant, the following property, to "wit:
About 800 Bushels of Wheat in the Barn;

" 10 Ton Clover Hay "r. "
A''quantity of Oats in the Stack;
CO head of Stock Hogs; I

' One Wheat Fan; ,
• Olio Cart; / ; ' . » > •

One Water Cai^ ', ' ,
A set of Surveying Instriimcnts; \

, A lot of Jicds, Jiedsteads, and Bedijing;
Three Coriier1 Cupboards," Chairs;"Ape.
StUe to commence at 10 o'clock, AjM,'
The above property is sold to satisfy executions

in my hands against the said Sharff. ,
Term of Sate—CASH.

BENJ, LUCAS, D. S,
July 20,-1844. fur D.-Smfefy, SiJ. V.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I HAVE a. pair of new and very splendid CAR-
HIAGE HARNESS,viWo\i I will soil e'lreap,

•and /m a credit if desired-^-or I will exchartgo their
for Oats, Hay, Com or a good Horse tliat rfdesmu
works wflll. If tlie horeo is worth more ilian the
Harness, I am willing to pay the difference.'

July 17,1844—3t. JOg. F^ ABKLL.

NEW GOODS,
THE Bubscribors respecjAilly inform',their

friends and the public, that they have jusjt re-
ceived a lot of new and beautiful goods, vvhieh
they will sell at their usual low prices.

Finp3-4 Brown Muslins 6 1-4 cents.
Heavy 7-8 do. do 8 •"
; " ,4»4 do. : do 8,10, and 13 1-2 cts.
Fine Bleached do at very low prices.
Tiuansj Balzarinqs, Bulzarine Lawns, Muslins,

Prints, Ginghams, Sid, &c,, for Ladies' dresses;
Silk goods of every variety, Shawls, Cords und

Tassels, Gimps, Fringes, Lace, Edgings, Insert-
ing«, Glovofl und Hosiery; ''

Cloths; Hummer CassimcroH, Vestings;
BooU and Shoes and Hats, of every variety;
Parasols, Nun Shades, Ribbons,Cheiin'^eltd, &c.,

ttl \inJiaird-nf Ittiv prices;
(Jroceries, very low, vi?: Coffee, 0, S, and 10

cenU j
Teas, 60, G31:2 i Super Extra Imperial, $1,00 j
Hardwu.ro, assorted'; Qiieonuw.aro und Glass ;
Tin-Ware, Fancy Goods, &c.,Jko.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call

on . A. & G. W. HOLLAND,
ITar[w~re-Fe"rry;3nly 17j 1^4^—tf. .

S~ljPEJSiO|ir"irATS.-T-A Biipply of Ro-
I'ersVi Bent Beaver and RuiwiallWH. which

wi l lbo Hold low. ' JOHN C. WILSON.
HHrpera-l'Vrry, July 17,1.811.

S. W. H O A G , / • • MllAT, lajRATTI ' :
QOLOMON WILLIAMS, Irtng knAwn to the
3 "citizens of CharlcEtown, respectfully informs
hem, Hint ha will have at the Mitrket-IIouBo, on

every Wonnepdayand Saturday moniing, a sup-
i]y of litef, Vail, Million and Immb, in tlioir duo

jenoon, and of the test quality that ctih bo pr;<£
cured in the County. SansnffC* and Puddings in
their season.

All meats will 1* ,0id ]ow for cftsh. flo re-
ppoctfillly asks a nlmro of pnlronam;.

.Inly 17, 1844—2m. b •:• .t ,

HORSES FOR SAE.E.—I have 4 good
Work Horses for sale, wliidi-will bo sold on

BIX months credit. . . G. M. DAVJS.
•'July 17, 1844. . •

LAWRENCE^..WASHINGTON, ,
Attorney and C<r>iinncllor. at ffj».iv,

W ILL act as a'gent for i)prsons who have liaiids
in the Virgink Military Bistrici \irbOliiQ,

and Will attend to the payment of taxes, and ilia
investigation of claiins on said lands, and totliff
Jrpsocution anjl defence of .siiits in the Cirdiit
Court of,the ISnited Statco for Ohio, andiliiho
State Courts of that State, wliere' the iuterests of
the holders of those Lumls may bo .involved.

ID"Any- communications addressed to B. F.
Washington, Attorney at Ijiw, Charlostown, Jpf-
forson county, Virginia, in, reference to. the abolc,
will bo promptly attended to.

July 17,1844. - -

§liciiau<loah Itritlgc C'oiuimiiy.

THE annual mcetiiifj of the Stockliolders of
" tho Shcnandoah Bridge Company at Ilar-

perfi-l'orry" will be lield.on Thursday the Istilaij
of August itext, at,tlio store of Mr. 1'hilip Coons,
for the |)iirp()KO of olecting-a PreHidcnt and Direc-.
tora for tlie cnsiiini; year,'dud transacting oilier
business. GEORGE -MAUZY, Sec'y.

JtUy 17,1841—3t. ; /: - ^

y Mcrchmjit Tailor and
RcadyMadc Clothing Store.

THE- subscribers would respectfully make
known to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, tliat

tlicy:hayo now prrlflpll trnow-aiid hpleTidid assort-
ment of goods in their Dnd, comprising in part aa
follows :

Super BlacTf, Blue, Olive, Drab, Light and Dark
Mixed, Light and Invisible- $reen Clotlis, French
English and American .Manufacture, from $2 61

012 00 per.yard;, .
Cassjmerea of every variety, and quality, as fol-

lows: , , t- . ' ,
it Super Blue, Black, Drab, Mixed, Cross-barred
Fancy, Striped and Plain, 'from $1 to $4 per yard
, 'Vestings ; u gencnil assortmentj to suit the pro
sent.and approaching Beasous. . .Also, an assort
ment of \ . . .

,
Such as Fine .Cloth Coats, made in neat style
from $10 to §20;

Superior Cassimore. Pants, t'rom"$4 to $8 ; d
Satinet Pants, from $2 to $5; • . -

Summer Pants, a great variety of Fancies, from
$1 to $5; • - - : • • • ; . ! . .

Vests, from $1 t<J$6,a great variety, variou
colors and qualities.

Also, Fine and Working Sh'irts, Drawers, Socks
Suaperidors, Stocks, Critvats, Gloves, and a splen
did assorment of Pocket Handkerchiefs;—in snor
a full supply of aU.articIqs for gentlemen's wear
All of wiiich wejicdge"dufsolves to Bell utreclucet
prices. , • ̂ — . ' ' _ ..

In conclusion,/wo ask a qall from the citizen
ttnd'ptiblic generally, and we flatter oufsolvesjlm
thny. will iiot g^'tftway diewtti'flfictf:"" ' "" . '

We will also1 make to order every variety o
Gentlemen's garments at the shortest notice, am
we warrant satisfaction to all who may .favor u:
with their patronage. ' /'

W.J.'& j; G.STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844—It.

HEAP GOODS.—The subscriber being
arKfbuB to sell off his Spring and Summe

Stock, will offer below cost, many desirable artl
cles for ladies' wear; such as Lawns, Balzurines
Mouslin do Laines, Chiritzes, Liices,' Cpllars, &c

July 17, 1844. E. M. AISQUITH.

LADIES' HOSE.—Black and White Sill
»nd Black and White Cptton Stockings, a

very Jbw prices at E. M; "ATSQUITIPS.eryjbw prices at
July 17, 1844.' -.

VINEGAR,—Primo'Hurd Cider Vinegar a
July 17; 1844.\ • .E..M.-AlSdUlTffS.'.

BACON.—Priino Bacon, Sides and Shoulders
"City Cured," for sale low. .

July 17,1844. E. M. AISQUITH.

SA-IiT-.—aO'Socks Coarse and Fine SAL'l
' best quality and large size at*

July 17,1844. :. E.M.AISQUITH'S."

LKfcUORS.—Gpod 01d,.W/Ar.ES, Jilt AN-
DIES, RUM,. SPIRITS,^: WJIIS-

KE Y, all pure, for sale at ' • - • ' - -
July 17, 1844. ; • E. M. AISQUITH'S.

. • ; ; •••:• .L.EATIIER.

IHAVE on hand a lot of superior Sole, Upper
Harness and Bridle Leather, Calf and ..Sheer

Skins, tanned and finished in the best order, which
I Will dispose of-on liberal terms. Call and- see,
two doors "west of the Bank.

• July 17,1844. THOMAS RAWLINS.
T KlUOKS.—^A'line assortment of Urandy
JLJ Gin and Wines, which I am soiling at a snjal
advance on the invoice pricoa. Sj GIBSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17,4844.
am now receiving, am

VJT offer for sale, a fresh supply of Groceries, al
very low prices. S, GIBSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844'.. "

OM> RYE WMISKEV.—A g6od siiji-
-ply of- OldvHya-Whiskey, favorite bnilidH

and a few barrcls^firsrproof co|>pcr distilled Whis-
key, at"37 1-3 cents ]wr "gallon, witluu considera-
ble deduction in price by the barrel.

,' S. GIBSON.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.

~ l b R 7 T n E " ~ ~FOR THE SUMMER.— A beautiful ar-
ticle of Gentlemen's Calf and MprAcco Walk-

ing Shoes, very light, neat and fashionable. Also
Slippers, Humps -and Boots, ho.-nc-inade, for sale

l> J- J- MILLER.low l>y
July' '17, 1844.

FANCY SILK VESTINGS.—A FEW
pieces fiisliionable^Fancy Silk vestings. ^AA

Pi'real Bandanna SilkwHdkfn. just received ani
for sale low at

July 17,1844.
MILLER &TATE'SJ

Finishing Store

THE public are respectfully intoned that we
aVo&naving all kinds of goods made up by

one of the bent Tailors in tlio Union, for gentle-
men's wear.' CoAts of all kinds,Pantuloons, Vest-
ings, &.c,, mftdo to pteaao, or no sale. FineLuien
Summer Frock Coats' will be made to
83,25. Call at tlie store of -.

A. & G.W.HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.
lDJ»ulft willbo neatly packed and sent to a dis-

tance when ordered. A. & G. W. II.

NOTICE.
OTICE ft hereby given, that I have apjioint-

.V* ed SAWUEr, J. M<x)iiE,NEs(|., my agent for
the Hettlemout of the estate of Thomas Likens,
doc'd.'1 All jieriious therefore who know tlioni
selves in;li)bti!(l to tin- nuiil osuite will plensis call
ami settle with him without delay, as indulgence
caiiuot be given. Those whohavu accounts aguin.s
tli« utitiitu will pli':i i' lU'otent them.

Ju ly l7 , l «14 . J/UHN 11, L1KENH.

THE public areJierchy notifiedftnt I Imvfe this
day transferred to John C. Wnlpor, all, bonds

lotea, and open accounts duo mo upUtheda tb
tereof, for tho use of George T. May re & (J0., and
fos. B. Chamberlain, aSisigneo of II. &R. l.ucnji

JAMES W. BOSEU,. '
July 13,, [17] 1844—31.

HARDWARE, &1-.

LATELY received, at the old stand formerly
occupied by F. W. & R. B. Rawlins, a gen-

eral assortment of
Hardware, Cntlery, Slioe FJn«Hngii,

HriisiiCH, Jananncd-Ware,
Also, oh hand, the entire stock of TIN-WARE

i(* the late firm, all Iip1no;made And "warranted.
"My stock consists, in part, as follows!
Long-Handled anil Grain Sliotrln, and Sppdes;
PiiKlt-Foitkf, Saytlien, Snotties and Rifles;
Ijimgand shnrt Trace*; ^Halter Chainx;
Broad AxeifHand Axes; Adzes,Drruiiingl{irites,

Fore, Jack, Smoothing, Sash and 'Kngue.a,itd
Grooie Planes,- Plums Hits,: (single and double?)
Gages, fS/wkK-Shaift, Files, RiifiiSjRitleif, -SqtiAivgf
Uteri Blade Squares, afason^'J'lasleruig^ Tfowlts ;

Curry Combs, Jlorse Cards; .t
Bcll-mc/tle Kettles; Tin Plates, assorted; .
Locks, Bolts, •lliiiffeiifSereWH, Tacksj Brails; •
Caul, English Blister and Country Steel; Slraf

Iron;
Table Cutlery, Pen-khivef, Scissors, AVrffcs ;
Rator.i(tiul-Strops; Sjioons;, Melal-and

en Sjiiggots; ..
Sash Springs; Coffee Mills;; ;
Scalcsand Weights; Painl, WJ'iite~W<iili, Shoa

and other Brushes,; Shoe Blacking ;mr
• '• Pepper; Tobacco; -
i Shoe-Thread, Pegs, Bristles, Awh and Handles,
WUteKnii:es,l'.iiieers,l{as]is,-Nails,Lasting Tacks,
Boot Cord and Webbing, Peg- Cutlers, Size-Sticks,
ail assortment of SJiScTiiaKcr s Kit diiilKit^Filcs;
. Jnpdniu:d Sjtilloons; Trunks, • Sugar Boxes,
Niirse and oilier Ldtnps, Ganisiteris, Candle 'Sticks'.
jfe., all.of- which-will be sold cheap fii? cash.',

T. intend Iceejiing oji-liand an aitsortrnerit of tlie
ahovo 'articles,arid respeclfully^solicrtVa, share ol
public patronage. -I invite, all to call and see.

•|Tuiy 17, 1844. THOMAS RAWLINS.
.SEASONABLE GOODS.

I HAVE, still on hand a' -general assortment 6:
Slimmer Goods, which, in order'to rnako

room: tor Fall Purchases, will be sold on the mosi
reasonable terms. Call Boon, and examjne the fol-
lowing superior articles: " , '• ''. . -

Blue, Black and Green Cloths;
Do do do' Cassimeres; • '

Sattinctts, a.gpodTyariety.;,.^. _::..„ _i_
An aasortment of Summer Cloths ;' • .
Gambropns, assorted colors; r
Alpacca^ : do do; , n
A-great variety of Summer Wear for Boys; ';
Silk', Vnle.ntia.and Marseilles Vestlngs ;̂
Very handsome Balzurincs;/- „
IJl'ce Lawns; J . - . . . : -i._
.Plain 'Lawns; very handsome;
Gjnghams and Calicoes; all patterns arid prices;
Figured arid 'Plain Mtuslihs, very htyidsome; ',
Ladies'.and Gentlemen's.GloVes, a great-variety

Do . d o Mitts, do do
Do Dress Handkercjiicl's;
DO Sun Shades'and Parojoku.

Bleaciic'J-""' iJromi Cotton"!
Cotton Osnaburgj Twilled arid Plain; .. ;

Best Beaver, Russia and Silk^ Hats.;
A good assortment of. GeiitJemen's Summer- do;

• Do . do. Hardwarea,nd Cutlery;
Tin-Wareof every kind; • . ,
A good assortment of Groceries; . .
Prime Chewing Tobacco;.:
A Prime Lot ot Bacon. ' . .: • ...

My friends and tlie public are respectfully invi
ted to call and examine my stock and judge fo
.themselves. , JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17, I844/ '

Elayiiig, .Visiting and Blank Cards.
g^\ EORGE COOK, of the late firm of ELY

• VJTi'SMlTH AND COOK, for the past six y£
nitufiifaclurer- of the celebrated ."Bartlett-Ca:
would inform the public and'the patrdfis of the ol(
establishment^No. 71 Fulton st., whore he has al
ways boon employed, that he cpntinues the maiiu
facture of all the varieties ol'Playin'gj Visiting ant
Blank Cards, heretofore furnished by'the establish
ment—and that orders for the various kinds wil
ho faithfully and promptly,executed, on itpjilicatioi
to his solo agents, Messrs. Ely & Latham;' No. 71
Fulton Bt.yat.tho following prices,'usual'discdhn
off) for'cash or'to those who.buy to sell again, viz
Eagles of Star, Chain and Dbti Wave, Diamond

JMarblo arid White Backs, . $36' per grosi
Harry 8, satnp description, . 3 0 '."
Decafors ' do. V 24^ " .
iDlssler. ' do. '-. 21 , " <:'
Merry Andrews do. 18 ' " .
Iliglnandera No. 1 star & marble backs 15 '"' .
' U '.U:. Q . It " . '(( (( 1 .( ((

Enamelled, Ivory awl Pearl Surface Cards, a
the following prices: ,

No. 15 e;ianiol(cd,§5 50 Ivory anil 1'eurl Sinfaco 2 00
Lar.No.l4° do, :5r.CL—• da -187

No.-13
No. 12

Sm'I.Noll*
No. 10
No; 1)

" ' N o . - 8
No. 7
No. 0'
No. f>
No. 4
No. 3

. .'Nu...a—«d...
No. 1 do.

do.
do.
do.-
do.
do.
do.
do.
do,
do.

'do.
do.

451)
400'
400 -
350
300
S fit).
250
22.0
300
200
175
15tt.
125

do
do
do
do
do
do.
do
do
do
do
do
du
do

1.75
100
137
125
1 12

VI 00
100
100
,75

'75
C2i

.'-..liii
50

JSmhossed Enamelled Cards, tinted • and plain
beautifully 'polished with elogantjlesignsas bor-
ders.

Printer's Blank Cards.
Small Bliuilw (1'hiylngCarrl size) No. 1

t( . < ( . * > » ( t t . d u

Largo " " " " 1
' 14 II II II II Q

Double small (double size of small) 1

(?15 per tiros
13 "

21
30
24
72
63

Double large (double size of large) 1
u '«• • ii n , ii 3

Also all the above sizes of every cojor to order
^ Other sizes-cut to order of either of the forgoing

qualities. .
Mourning Cards of various sizes made to order
Gold Bordered Cards "
Gilt Edge «..' '«
-Phiamellod Sheets Gap size, and 2Q by 24 inches.
Ivory Surface,-
Pearl "
Blank Sheets
03" Also UailRo'ad and Steamboat Tickets mailo

ordpr fojj Uguprder, of any color, or of tjlflbrertl colors, as may
'(tWd ' ' • " '

'-"

July 17,1844—tf.*

BlUCitSJilW'dl.OV^S.—--A aupplyyb'l
.Winchester mado Bucksldn Gloves,yprysu-

perior, which I will sell cheap. '
JOI IN G. WILSON,

T CON'lT—AB tlie teason i Advanced, I will
., sell tit ri'rst cost, my entire Block of Balza-

rinee mid Uerages. They us of Bpriug purchaae,
tind among tlieiri; the liiosrsujidrior qualities and
latest stylox may bo fouftl. 1 jidiiw can now have
an opportunity of getting elegant drcyses, at very
reduced prices. Cijf mill se».

July 17,1«44.' J. J. MILLElt.

HARPERS-FERRY BOOT, SHOE'AND HAT
STORE.

k & STEPHENS; Smith West cflmet of
-V. Shcn!\n(lni\h nrid High strecta,hiin.lfi (itbre,1

.id offors for falo at pricca lower thai! rfny other
louso in the valley of Virginia, a>new nndiex-
ensivo stock of Hoots, Sho™, and Bfbgarls'-'Bea-
'er, Cashmere, Silk, and Ruanin Hats, Cftfe, Bon-
ictfl, 5!c.,'to wliich ho respectfully lnVi(b*th^»*-
cntibn of purcIiascrH. To1 country inercliahtfl ho
vill sell either by the dbzendr package1; is low as
liey cafrbuy In lira eastern'raarfecta.

Har|)erB-Fcrry, July 17,1844-*4t>.
HOUSE CARPENTERING.

THE itndcrsigricd have formed a partnership,
'for the purpose of conducting, in all ltbran.cn-

, the House Carpentering business. Tlicyaro
repared to execute at the sliortcst notice",wl or-
ors in their lino. Repairing &c. will!« done on
homost rcnsonablo terttis,

Hhop on Washington street, near tlio resilience
of Mi, James Jones. • . .
t Comi\Ty Produce will bo taken in cxchangd for
work at Ow market price.

' 7ACOB W.
l! WILLIAM P.

July17,1844.—«.-

"P
JT'

-ERSONS having clamw against tJie estate of
~_ ' ' Geprgc llandal,dec'd. \vii\ nlca«o pre»en*them
immediately for scttlcmnnt. Those indbbtc'd'.to
that estate arc requested to make paym&it with aa
litthS delay as possible. ' • ,

GERARD B. WAGER, AdmV. • '
• July 17,1844—7t.* ', r
Eiicoiirngo Home Maiiii(iictnrc«.

T?IE subscribers have on hand, a general HB-
sortincnt pf Home-made Shoes and Boots,

made hy workmen in our own town-j among which-"
nro the-finest stitphed and pegged Boots. Also,
very fine and .fashionable Calf and Morocco Shoes,
with I hose tliat are more substantial. We expect
to get, in a-few dayn( a large-number of coarse
Shoes arfd Boots/suitablo for. servant's service,-to
whichtiye ask the attention of farmers and othbrw
in want of; any of the above named debcriptiorl of*
Boott and Shoes. Any work Md by us will bo
warranted. Prices low. MJLLER it, TATH.

July:i7r1844. (H I.--. '

Drugs, Modicinqs, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &cr
JT. II. BEARD & Co.,

ARE jtist receiving a large
and fresh supply of Drnga,

Medicines,-0ilsris.c.f:&c.:,whiclr « :
they respectfully 'offer to tlieir ^S
customers "and the public in ,^
general, at reduced prices and
on the usual' terms.

.July 17;'1844-..

AND
VJ' Oranges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh Caflflyj
Almpnd.s, English Walnuts, Pecan Nnts, &c., just
received and for salo by

July 1'7, 1844. J: it. BEARD & Co.

PAI1VTS, . , . _ . . . . . _ . .
Wliite Lead in Oil, large arid small, kegs.

Linseed Oil,- Spirl's of Turpciitino, Copl'.Varr,
nisli, Japan,'&Ci, Chroma Green,4o. Yellpvy,',Red
LeadjVenitian Re(l,Spa:iish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J. If. BEARD & 'Co.
-; July 17, 1844. " ' . " ; ; : ' " .—- —

nnOBACTJO, SIVVFI? AND SEGAIIS*.
JL A large variety, for sale by ••

July 17, 1844.... J; II. BEARD & Co.

BOOKS, STATEOWJERY, &c.—Fancy
Bibles, do. Prayer Books, dp.._Tc3taments?

Sch(»niqoks; Kfiss1 Leslie's Complete Cookery,
A^ngrljcan Gardener, School boolts of^epry descrip-
tion, (steel Peiis, Quills, Blank BookB, Slates, Pa-
per, Inks, Lead Pencils, &c., &c:, for sale by '

- ' • r,1844. J,H. BEARD & Co."

PJBRFUnTES. Ac.— Cologn Water, Lav-
ender Water, Bay Rtim, Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water,TJS«r 'gOnrHmanOllBaffi»loJMassr, ,
Oil, Balm of Columbia, Jaync's Hair Tonic, Poma-
tum, Lion- Pomatum* Bear's Grease, Soaps, {arid
Shaving Cream of every variety. , Call and. see.
at the.stofe Of J. H. BEARD &, Co.

July 17,1844., :-:.' ' . , :

PATENT MEDICINE8.-^-SWAIM'S
PANApEA, Houck's Panacefe Jayile's Ex-

pectorant,'Dr. Du^cato's&pectbmnii'Brigg'B-Ara-
btan Balsam,Harria's Ring-wonri and Tetter Cure,
Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry, &c., for sale by

July 17, 1944, J. H,-BEARD & Co:

JL sale by '
July 17, 1844.

.— Fresh Turnip Seed lor
1. 11 BEARD &. Co.

K Pliiladeljphiii Type and Stereotyjpe^

E JOH^SON,(successpr to Jblmsori &Smith, .)
» in announcing to his friends and to Printers

generally, tliat he has purchased the interest of
of his late partner in the Foundry, desires .to inform
them that hu has made, lurgo additions to his as-
sort ment of - ' . - • . . " " ' - .

BOOK, JOB, AND ORNAMENTAL LETTER,
And that ho wiH'continuo to add every dcecrip-
tion ot'typo which the improvements in thd art.rhiiy
suggest, and the \yants of the trade require. ' His
assoi'tment comprines a greater variety than any
other Foundry :n the United States, and his pric.es
afro 20 per cent tower than heretofore> •

Chases, cases, pruiting ink, arid dvory article used
in a printing onice, consthntly on 'hand.

: Estimates will bo furnished in. detail for Bodk,
Newspaper, arid Job ofliccs, on stating1 thb sty!6
and quantity of -Work to bo done; and specimen
books will be forwarded to persons desirous of maV
king but orders. .

Of every description, prbmptlyattcndedtpfls usual;
July 17, 1844— 3m.*

IT. WBHTE, Type nnd Stereotype
tf Foundrj'j 45 Gold street, (second door South
of Fulton fit., N. Y.) The subscriber would call
the attention-of EJitora and Printers generally to _
'his"now'Specimen 'Book,' recently issued, Wiiich
contains an extensive and complete ail assortment •
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS^ •
can be found in any other establishment hiAmericaj

The reputation of this Foundry is lolieved ttf
he fu'dy eahib'.islied, having be'Cii fbunaed uipwB>flH;
of tlnriy years'since, anJ referi'Jico is coriudwltiy'
made to many of the leading journals in the1 Uni-
ted States and the.Canadas, us to the bettuty wid:

durability of the typo. • ' . , - ' " ' • • ' • • ' '
Specimens of many «ow and beautiful artibles-'

have baen procured "rom Engfcnd, France dild}
Germany, tyid an experienced *utter is ooiiBtaiitly
employea in getting thera^iip exclusively for thia;
foundry,-and-thus additions are being almost'dally'
mado to the already extensive and unrivalled as-'
wirtment jioisessed bythis oBtabliahinent. ' .-> '

A largo Variety of Ornaments, calculated fork

thj Sotilli American and Mexican marhetB; and'
HpaniBh, Frendi, and Portuguese Accents, ;forriJ
isiiwl to order. , ' ' AJ .

The subscriber is agent for the ealo of the »i-;

,iier, Smith and Waaliington ̂ Presses, which "nft-;

vill t'urnish at tlip raauufacturor'sj)rice«;
Also, Chases, Cases, 'Braes IlulcB, OotnjooBing1"
ioks, Ink, pnu every article- used in a printing

office. V\ '',
Ajl of which CKH be furiushed at short notice, of

OB go(»l quality a)id on aa reasouablo tbrnU (u 9*,:
any othere«fcl)lid|iinont. ,. ° -4 "$'"•

OIJ5TYPE tukoa in excliapge tctfp$t ^ 9
:

cunts per pound. . .. :• J "
Editors or uruitprs wishing to estjlbllii)', tt n^&.

m,)er, book or job printingollicoj wll' —' •• • -
id with«tn estimate in detail for the <•' .
ug tlie size of tlio mpor, or tii* partic.uiJ .",,";„"

and quau'tity of work t/be ekei-^teJ. ' ' 4
N. B.— Tho ty|«suljBii*wh',cJi y,fl| p^L. vy..;

nijtod,1wprp nuwL V ,'-
' "^ '"

. .
Spirit of J8(fereon)vi
his Foundry. •

July 17^1814— 1£*



THAT COON IS AWAlCEii '
TUSK.—Tim Mncgmgiir'A Gnlli*ring.

Tlic coon In nwnlic, nml thc'rp'n mint in his way,
Ami IIIH clan is our fame both by night nnd by ilnf,
Onr nitfhnl tuliiint.whlnhfrom freedom.>v> iln-xv.'•
Mnrt bo hcnnl ilay nti<l nieht ih our ulintiin of hrillon.

Then hnll™! ImllOo! Imlhxi! Democrats.
In tlin north or tho South, Wo will tree him with brlttlcs
Give their mils to onf crt'f*, anil Jhgir flesh to onr eiiglt's

Thrn follow, follow, follow. '. ,'
While n lenf oiilho fnir tree of freedom rimll quiver,

* Dc'riwx'rac.y'fl hunters Klinll flourish for ever, i

Tliro'the deplha of old Kenlnck om.himlem-«hall ptter
' Thro* the lwonty*m States phall onr enclc cnrccr,

_—.._—_•—Ami their rooks unit llwlr-tnmmutin* BlmlMnMnl
oKro wo mifTrr that coon to mount liberty's trv'i',

Then hnllnn I linllno! hnlloo! Democmts.
In the north nnd the foiith, wo-will tree him willi benglc
<tivo their (nils to our cults, nnd their flesh to onr enifle

' ' " . Then follow, follow, follow. ' " ' ' V
1 . While n leaf on the fair tree of fivcdom shnl) quiu-r,

. l)emacmey'8 englo shall petr]\ there for ever..

, - ; THE -YOUNG ItlCKOKY TREK.
TUNE.—*"Slnr yjmnglcil Hfinni'r." • : ,

t. By your love of your country) yoiir'e cnlled npgn voters
"To light up the tires llmt burn 'round Lilunpi nltnr,

, • To kiln Iho grand nnny of Yot'wi lIickoat*B mliller*,
'.' Who nm marching on limily lo Whiggrty's felaughte

We've mised high onr onnner, •
III the old fashioned iimnnjr:.' *

- Our.force* tiro, mnslcrinj: fiirthoDftttle of Orlenm,
Then join ti?, Ihi'ii j"»i nsj'lfe the cniwo of the fn-e

' ; ' • - . Who are gnllnnily mllyjnfr Jfouriil YOUNU lUuKonr.

In scvctilern Iniirilivil apd «CV(}fity-six, '
In timi's llmi wcll.tnctl tlie lioiusof onrsires,.

jThc mi'ii of iliosd dnys the nritish Tories iliil fij,|
'Tvota then wore first lighted jacrcd liberty's (ires.

T/ittU raise high onr hnnmtr,
In oltl Cont'nenlnl ninnner;

f Onr soldiers aro rtimt'ring lobe mnrc.hcd to New Orlenti*
Then join us, each freeman, 'tis the cnnse'of the froi
We are rallying, rnllj-ilig, round onr Young Ilick'ry trei

.The old noldicre an gnne, tliose limes fhey have flown,
Fortheir nrindjiles lightinji; we'll neverget weary,

Onr. came, it was theirs, and cncli dead soldier's son,
Will work hard to make the prosjiccts of moderjijorii

• • -look dreary, -
• ' - - ' • • - , ( Naill nail fast Iho banner? ••

,' In Cont'ncntarnianni.'r;
- . Qnr soldiers arc must'ring for the Imtlle of Orlrnns. •

h^n join ws, conic Join ns, in the*cause of Ihe free,
'We're rallying, rallying 'round the 'Voting 1 Uck'ry' tree

Thp.'old wildfer's cause-oft cpver'd with gloom,
'Wan dcntineif a» last to foil all trlcUj (if all iraitors,

Ami we- the young soldiers will toon ppal thodoom, •
Of Modem \Vlng Tory lilxTtylmters.
- Nail! nail last thq banner, etc:_ .'

The great Tennessean, "Old Hickory?" the bold,.',
Hosgivenua anon'who is'worthy tile sire, " .-.',

With the first We CouhHiaflle Itrilish red coats and pol
WiUi.the'WcondAve're wailing to give IVd'ralists on

fire. •',-;'" •
,/. Nail, nail fast the iMinner, etc.

Come rally! come rally! 'rouhil the vljickoryTree."
Around it Ingathering each gnllajlt true heart; "

Come rally! come rally! around it, yeTfree,
, , Each souticr prcpareiVto perform well his part* ,r..

, Nail, nail fast the banner, etc: •

With OLD HICKORY to counsel, and Yorxt; HICKOR
. - to guide, •• :." ; ' • .

' We're ready .to scatter tlio cohorts of Clay,-
In fuch leaden as we've got, who would not confide,

'And alter the battle, behold the new day!
• ; Nail, naiUaat the banner, etc.

THE IPASSPORT.
Tranrioted from tlie Courier deaEtata Unis.

'It is true, then, Loon, and^Lmay congratulate
yon; you are going'to be.married 3'

' To besure I am; you see this trunk and thi
carpet bag, in an hour tlie diligence will call fo

• me; to-morrow I shall reach Montargis,and tlu
,„.next, day I_present myself at, tlie house of my affi
' anccd lady, who lives in thecouritryVthfee league"
from: there.' .

- ''And is ydar-lsdy love pretty 1'
'..' Charming... I never saw her, but my-"uncle
Lombard, who has done mo tlie favor to. arrange
this marriage, hop drawrf'me an enchanting pic

. tuiti df :flio'^ young lady, eighteen -years old, !
blonde, a hundred thousand francB dowry, am
'twice .that 'sum in expectation. You will see her
Julius, for you are one of the. small number of my

f resent friends who'will find my'door oj)en;whei
am at honsekcening.'
"Thank:y6u.' . . :r: '-- •;"

' • 'Buttho time is/come. Goodbye,'-
' A pleasant journey to you;1 _i_

' . •Lefih.Dnrand 'was a young 'man of a .yejy
. Table appearance, a good person, and'a mini
somewhat between mediocraty and brilliancy,—
Modest and giving little occasion-..for criticism

.'he was" .but of place'.no where, and passed unnd
: ceived through the world. At.the age °Q"SF^

he found himself master of 'his actions aTfll liis
fortnne.7—Leon had no vocation -for a single life

• neither his taste nor his feelings led him to.re-
main a bachelor. Independence had no charm.'

•for him, he fled from noisy enjoyments, and in-
trigues, of mere gallantry alarmed him. ' He
thought of love only as a gentle and con'stant ten-
derness. Of a'softVand yielding character, wil
lingly embracing an opinion, inclined tO'obedience
loving to suffer himself to be. governed, he fount
himself ready saddled and bridled for matrimony
But yet all the conjugal guarantees offered by thii
honest fellow had not been, understood, the gooi
husband had not' been discovered under cover o"
the bachelor, and Leon, notwithstanding..his peV
bpndl advantages, his six thousand pounds runt

'and his .great desire to marry, was still a bache-
• lor at the age of twenty-eight. '. . /..

As thoughtless-us he was impatient. Leon first
addressed himself to a young widow, whose co-

• -quetries he repaid by a plain and very formal of-
fer of marriage. The widow, who had expectqi
no such tiling, appreciated widowhood too wet

.: to wish to renounce that agreeable Btate. . She
thanked her respectful admirer,, therefore
gave him his dismissal. - - ,'

• .Leon was disconcerted at tliis reyerEO, and his
t (lisappointiucnt gave to his proceeding Bome.dis-

trutit, and led to BQine unfortunate gaucheries.—
When he had failed three times, bin defeats be-
came matter ,pf conversation, and' faniilies whoso
allianco he sought Were alarmed, 'lie has heei
refused,' they, said, by'Madam X,, by tlio Wi
P. and Q., he m'ist be a young man who iinderu
good appearance conceals some hidden vice.'—
The field was vast, arid there was room for terri-
ble commentaries and strange conjectiireH.-^Sey-
cral years glided on in this Way, and I^n,- ovei-
come by the weight of hiB disgrace, and broken
down by BO many defeats, fell at laal into a*etato

^pf deep disencouragement.
': •, Happily uncle Leonard came to his rescue.—
Mr. JxHiibanl in his youth had been U traveling
merchant. Ho had since become rich and. as

• partner, was .placed at tho head of an opulent
commercial house, but ho hud reserved to hin^-
Belf the graveling part pl'iJio business, being un-
willing to relinquish hiu old'and beloved'habits.
For tlio last tliirty\years Air. Lombard hail \xc\
•travelingj over 'France, and he matlo priitenBions
to tlie character of a beau in everydepartment o
tlie Empire. He was, however, a sufficiently fine

. man to support u,i-8 character of cosmopolitan gal-
lantry. A,firm partisan of^celibacy, wliich ho
kept Up as an amaUjur, ho had, howcver,\nover
opiwsed tlie ihcllnatipntof I^on, Truly liberal
himself, it waslsMr. LomVrd's Vrincjjile never to
contradict the tantCH of any one. At'tho moment
of storting for a long journey, he said to liis ne-
phew. 'DonotdeBjiair mylxiy,! wilHind Jn Uio
country an accomplished wife for you. J will ar-
range the whole afikir, and you challtiaw nothing
to do but to go and marry her. You jiued not be
afraid to trust tlie_ matter to mo, I am a Inckyhaiid

. a n|ontli hence you Khull hear I'rum mu.'
• Mr. Lombard had kept his word—three weeks

after his departure lie wrote to his nephew., •
' My dear friend, I have tlio jileamiro to /nforn

you that I have found a-superb match far you, i
young nernon, pretty as an angel, magnificent bjno
<;yes, light .hair; and tlio'only daughter pf a iiiotlij*
worth tlfleon thousand good pounds rente well ill-
vested- The dowry will be a hundred thouuam
francs—Ihope you will not complaiii of me. Het
out as soon as you receive my letter and make
haute togvt married. 1 cannot lie preoentatyour
wedding, bVing obliged to go, withoutdoluy.to M»r-
ueillRH, and to remain at Provence two months
On my return I nliall have roal pleasure In finding
you at hoiwo-keupiiig: uiid I here addmy, sineeri

heii lor your hitpjijiioKH :.
Adieu, my friend, your devoted undo,

TliiB lelli-r wiis most joy fiilly received by I*on.
Ho pet out 'With a light hwirt full of hone, nnd
drciimlrig of \a charming fi i t t t r i ty. At Fonliiin-
bleay the diliglirite stopped, nnd the conductor fil-
lowed flic pnnsengcrH twenty' minutes for-ilinuer.
They seated Uiemsclye's at thblc. In an ndjotning
roolil tho passengers from Iiyorts \ycro JjniRriin^
their repast and they were preparing'to rogair
tlieir.cniTiago when tlio geris iTarnics came ii'i.nnd
demanded to see their passporta, which were (iol-
Iccted nnd c.xnmiiicil with caro,'uocft«sc nonio con-
s])iracy 1 know not. what one, was on the carpet at
tlmHimc'. After hjiying complied. wiOi_th«jrMis-
lonmry TorniBTllieT ricns (Pairmefl ; went rouna to (lie
two tables. (lild each traveler, on his • name being
cnllml, had his passport restored to him. , -.

While Leon was rolling on towards Montarm'p,
the people at Bony were thinking of him." Bu-
uhniRia Dutillpis deserved tho e'ulogitun Mr. 'loin-
bard had mhde upon her beauty ; she wasttcTmrm-
ing yoliug person, who had no fault bl.it That of be-
ino a little Wilful, tas liti. spoiled children are apt
toue, nnd in this respect she was very well suited
to IjOon. Thnlicirdssoffiflecti,ithoiipnnd
'rent, Etiplirasia.wna toofiolitei l i m l :il Bony an
equal match; no suitor had diircd to offer himself
with the exception of a cousin I'amphiluB Jovin, a
'stupid Ibllow, whom she jmd refused, but Jwho
inaintaiiicd his nround and was always retuftiing
to the charge. Mr. r;«mbrtrd, us lip • passed through
Montargis, recollected that liis friend the late M.
Dntillolrtj.lmd left a widow, 1111 only daughter, and
tt'vory pretty fortune, lie went to Bony, found
']&ip1imsiiui|rrecuble,inudo his proposition and was
•nccOpted. Jovin was yejfcd at tho affair, he had
depended on liis persevtirnnce, and the few re-
sources offorcil.hy Bony. But when ho saw Paris
entering tjic lists, the poor fellow lost all hope
• -- After having arranged the marriage for his ne-
phew, Mr. "Lombard took liis leave. Leon was
expected at Bony the next- day. • 'TMadnmo Dutil-
Ibis wan talking to her (lj;Vughtcr,of her iluties and
lier fuliird life ; I'jiiphrasia jWo'for the last Tiour
Imd kept silence, suddenly interrupted her mothef
and said' to her : .'..'.

,' It seems to me that we (ire in too great haste
tc> accoplM. Dunind mcroly fromtl^egoiid account
his uncle has given*)!' hint:- •

.'Mr. Lombard,^ replied Miidiime,' would never
deceive ns. Besides, my notary has made inqui-
ries. There is no doubt about Mr. Durand's six
thousand pounds rental have ascertainc'd flint hri
is of good faun'ly, tind that his character is' unex-
ceptionable.'

' That docs very well for yon, your .responsibility
as a mother is sale, you will have! established- yotir
daughter suitably ; but that is npt;enouch for mo,
the gentleman must please me,' and I observed
that.AIr.jLQmbardJiLboasting of the- characteriof
his ncphcr/, avoided speaking of his pefspn."

The fact was that Mr. Lombard had shown him-
self very discreet on this chapter, and this foif a
very simple reason— Mr. Lombard fancied but ono
style of beauty for men* To be handsome accord-
ing to- his taste, a man must be five feet 'eight
inches highiTSquare sliouidcrecl, have a bright'com-
•plexion, anil enormotis whiskers. . Leon was far
i'roni poBeessing these brilliant advantages,' so that
Mr. Lombard considering, him disgraccd-by \nbjr

- ;*"'""
'I am almost sure you will not -find himjll-look-

ing-' ., .•.- .'••- ' • ' . . . s. '..
rhis;ambignpris phraso had thrown Eiiphrasia

into doubt and uneasiness. • • f •
'"Ah,- we'll!' said Madame Dutillois, 'you are

yet perfec'tly free, nothing has been signed..' You
will sec Mr.^Dnranil tp-inorrqw, and it he docs not
siViFymrwe'.wfll get fid of hiiii. But Twill wager
that he will please, yan.' • ' - . . .

' It is this and your confidence in ..it that,gives
lis strength,; and this is why you slide BO easily,
over tin's word, 'we will get rid of him.' - Do you
tiiink.it then so easy to .tell popple, to,their faces,
you do not suit me,.we find you ugly and Disagree-
able-? So that mother, when ifr-comes to that,
and he has arrived here and is making his com-
pliments, I shall see you so embarrassed, so trou-
bled; that out-of -pity,- and to extricate you/from-
tho afiin'r, I shall marry- him. Ojr, I know riijv
nbJr.V---Hrtjipilj~l-lmv«:.-Onj muaiw of arranging uvc
cry.thing.' . '.'"'"'•""••?:':•'-••

'What-are these means?' •."".'"•"'.•'. ' .
' It is here.''"Yoii shall tell Stephen to -put tho'

twdjiorses to the carriage; in three hours .we shall
be at Montargis,-we will alight at the inri where
Jlie diligences from P.iiris. stop. We shall not be.
known there, we will sup at the ordinary, witli tlic
travellers, nnd«co Mr. Durand, and if.be displeases
me, you write him a very polite letter, Which pre-
vents his coming to Bony, and spares you a very

.infill explanation ?'" • - . . . '
' It is perfect, we have nothing to do but to set

out.' , ;-. x
When Mad. Dutillois and her daughter arrived

at Montargts, and doscpndoil at the diligence inn,
it was nine- o'clock in "the evening. Supper was
over. Euphrasiu .questioned the hostess, who re-
plied witli interest to her'questions.-' • •" '

' Among the travelers who arrived -from Paris,
is there a Mr. Dunind?' ".'. ;..

1 Yes, Miss, yea, a young gentleman -who has
come tp bamarried in our country, as I understand
from his conversation, lie said he wished to go
to-morrow to Bony. Thomas in to drive him tliero
in his cabriolet for live francs. It is not worth
more"than three, but when one is going to see his-
lady-love he does not look so close. Do the la-
dies know Mr. Durand? Shall :1 call -him—he
Iras not yet gone to bed, for-there is u light in .his
room., Ilpld ! Catharine id now -just bringing ine
his passport, which I am obliged to place at the
disposition of.the authorities. I am going to in-
scribe his name on-my .register,."-Will the ludies
have'supper?' • • : • • : • - " • ' . . . •

' Yes,' said. Enphrasiu, .'yes—letit be served as
quickly as poss.ible." - .. , • ' ' - . -

' Immediately, ladies.' • "
The hostess went put leaving the passport on

tlio table. „ . ' - . . . • :
1 We shall not need, to see Mr. Dunind; here is

his portrait.'
She read:—'In the name of the King, Peter

Ignatius J)tirand—'
'Ignatius! what an ugly name!
' Von can gjve him aiiouiL'r.to suit your taste,'

saiil Mad. Dutillois. ',' • '
Kuphrairiu. passed on to the description.., At tlio

lir/it word she turned pule, her hand trembled; she
said to 'her jnother— . •'• '

;C'un 1 'givo him hair to Biiit my taste ?'
' J low then?'-.- -
'Red hair—red!' cried Mud. Dutillois. 'Ah!

Mr. Lombard, Mr. Jxjiiiliarcl.'
'This is not all,',continued, Huphrasia, coldly.

'Iiisten, mama!,-—'Lowforuhcuu,red eyebrows,
gray eyeii, lur^e iiose, great mouth, red beard, luce
marked with umall pox. 1'arliciiliir mark, a wart
on the left nostril.': ' . - • '

Mud. Dntilloin was in consternation... Kiipliru-,
sin had taken Jie.r stund. bravely, liko a girl who
knoY/s. siiq shall never want a husband. The host-
ess returned.nnd announced that supper wus reiuly.
Mr,"Durand hud not gone to bed; ho hud jttstor-
ilcrnd lien ink and paper. ' ,

'-,\V)iat,iii that to iin, wo do not know tho gentle-
man,' replied Kuplmwiu. 'Thebno of'wluijii wo
were jtu-it Bjiealung ia my father ho is jtiat fifty
years old.' „ • . ' ..' ' ,-

Thi! next day Leon made ready to set out for
Bony in Thomas'ii cu'briolut, .when lio rccgivc4 a
letter froiji Mud. Dutillohf... Tho compliments
were ttirncd in si polite "mumicr—accidental cir-
otiihstaiiceH'wc're alleged, and cxcuscn givt'it whicli
did not admit of any reply. J^cpn wan cojivinccd
hat the fact* had condemned him to celibucy, He.

resi^iiud hiinselfj and sadly 'took again the road lo
' Vlij. At l''onUiiiilik-;ui, Iho brigadier ofthe gon-

iwourii', who (i\unij|ied liin ,])UHH|)OIt, cried 'I'lir-
eili.JliiH very f'ort(inute for'thu gontlemun who

wus urrcHted'threo leagues from here. Jgnutiits"
Dunind—red hair—marked witli thu mnalT|NJ.\—>.
wuri. This must bo the one; and,' added ho dis-
playing another puper, «Jlx!on Dtinuid—bluck hair
—middling si/.e rfcse—oval faco—that ia right.-^
I f old, si r, we mudo a mistake yeutenlay.; thero'wuro
two Diirands, one con.yig from puris, thu oilier
going thither; your pussier!* huvu been confyuud-
ud iit-fe,luftiiiig them lo y«^. --This niista-ko has

idisitgfiiuublu coiiseipu'iicoji for your namesake,
who h:ir; Uicn urrohiil nijj |iiit*in l l in cily priiion. i
But all i« now exjilitini-tf and I trill hiu.U'n tu the ;

public oflicer. You may congratulate yourself,
Mr. Dunind, thnt this, adventure has had no disa-
greeable result to yotit'
' ' It is very fortunate,' ssfid I^pon.1*, ' , ' , « . ......

After the check at1 MonlargiR Lrph liwhtpft pltll-
lopojihiotil; Seeing thnt it was impiissible for him to
marry, ho reconciled himself to the life of It bnrh-

'Olor. His uuclo'B fortune soon permitted liiiu to in-
dulge in all the pomp a'lid luxury of n single life,
MivLombard died Kuddouly at M^arseilles, Tcaving
his hcphcw ti fortune of live hundred tltousumj
fmncs. A year Imd jmspcd Rince his unlucky
journey-to Jfontatgi«, when duo cvculflg-Lepn met
n t a l m l l a vory pretty woman, who, oil learning
Ilia nnini!, said to him, ' I came near being Mmliitu
Ditratiil.' 'Ali, perhaps sonje of my relatives?
Mr. Ignntiue Durand of Paris'; do you know him ?'

- ' Yeij iiideud,wo ihadeourncquaintancoin^iit-
gnlnr manner. On a journey last year our pasjxirta
wnro rxchnngod ntid he WHS arroHteJI.1 Htipiiily
for liini I returned' from Montargis tlio next uny,
and — ' . ". .

'l'>omSrontargis,fttiilyour passports had been
cxclmnged?'

' Yes, Madam, ho had mine, I'lmd his,-a mistake
of the policoolnccr.''

' And how little you resemble each, other 7' .
.. •' Indccdj Why do you say thai?"

'It was you — ' . •
1 Howjnc., jinrdon me, Madam have; the go(«l-
s to explain. V - , .,

' I tun 'Eiiplnisla i)ntilloia, sir ; I had gone to
meet you with my mother at the Imfof Montargis,
I Saw your passport, and - '̂

'Theilcscription Alarmed you, us well it might'
•-j-andl 'r cougrntnlatod myself at having oscnpcd
any iinpleasautcoiiseqiiencesol'tlio mistake. BuJ
Madcmoisbl'lo, max 1 J10*- now hopo •('

'Now,sir,ram married, I am Madame Jovin; that
is-liiy husband at the Bouil lotto table opposite Us.

She pointed put to Ix;on a greutr, stupid looking
Mlbvr, whose lope was expanded befcire an ace of
clubs, , , . . ' • • . - / ' -

1 Ctirscd'passport,' cried Leon.
1 Unlucky passport,' repeated Uphrasia in a low

tone.

HOME. AFFECTIONS. — The heart bus memories
thu! ciitmotdio. The rough rubs of the world can-
not obliterato'thoin. They are memories of home
— early hpme. ' There- is magic in the very sound.
There is tn.0 old tree under which the light hearted
boy swung on many A summer day— yonder tho
river in which he learAcd to swim— there tlie house
in which he know a parent's love, and found a pa-
rent's protection ! Now there is the room in which
he romped with brother or sister—long since, alas !
laid iri the grave; to which he must-soon be giither-
"ed, overshadpwcdby yon ohlchurch, whither with
A joyous troop like himself lie has' often followed
his parents to worship with and hear thei good old
man wlio gav.o him to God in baptism. Why oven
tho school hpuBo, associated in youthful days with
thoughts of ferule and a task, now comes back to
bring pleasant remembrance of many ah attach-
ment .there formed-r-many an occasion that called
forth generous exhibitions of the traits of humAh
nature. .There he learned, some of 'his heart's
best emotions.. There; perchance, 1m first metthe
being Who, by love^ and tenderness in after life, 1ms
made homo happier'even than that which his child-
hood knew. There are certain feelings of human-
ity-=^and.liio3e,.too, nmorig tlie bosl>— that<:an find
a place for their exorciso only by 'one's own fire-
sidp. There is a sacredpte iri tlie i privacy of the
spot, which it were a species of desecration to vi-
olate. IIe:~who seeks wjintpnly to invade it, is
neither more llorlefis thair.rt i'illain ;'and Ifcnco
tliero exists no surer test of debasement of morals
in .a community, tlmii the disposition to tolerate,
in any. mode, the man -who disregards the sancti-
ties of private life-. In the turmoils of the world,
e.LtJ!e^J>c._atJcjflt_pne sj)pt^

nray.find affection that is disinterested — \yherc he
may indulge a confidence that it is not- likely to"
bo abused.! .

a fountain ..foil by a thotiKaml streams,
that perishes if one. be dried. It is a silver cord
l\vlsttid_with a thmtsand strings that jiart iiHiinder
['olic'i:- In'oKon. .. Pi-nil and t l i i ' l igl ' l l*- ' -.j ninrt i i ls It re

surrounded byi innumerable dangers, which make j,t
much'. more strange that tncy. escape so long than
tliat they almost all perish suddenly 'lit Iftst; • We
are, encompassed \vjth 'accidents ever, ready, to
criisli tiro, mouldering tenements th:it HvtHnhabft.
Tlie seeds of disease are.plnnted jn,otir co.iistitkttlbir
by the hand of; nature. The', earth aiid tho atmo's-
phc.ro, whence wo draw our life, arc im|H*6gnatcd
withdenth; health is made to operate ̂ ts own de-
struction ; tho food that nourishes the Irady contains
tho elements of its decay ; the soul that animates
it by a vivifying fire tends to wear it out by its ac-
tion ; death lurks in ambush nliont all our paths.

Notwithstanding this is a truth so palpable, and
confirmed by daily examples before our eyes, how
little do we. lay it to heart; wo sec pur friends and
neighbors .perishing uroimd .us, biif how t«eldom
.docs, it occur to our thoughts that our own knell,
pcrhapp^Hlmll give the next fruitless warning to
the world.

FjiiEjfDsinr is a plant of slow grpwth.in ove\ry
climate. . Happy tlie mon- who can raise a few
oven.where he hasJ.the most- settled residence.
Travellers; passing through foreign countries, sel-
dom take time to cultivate them. ' Jf-they be pre-
sented with- a few flowers, although of a flimsy tex-
ture, and quicker growth, they ought to accept
thcru with thankfulnessiand hot quarrel \yitli'tho
natives for choosing to retain the other more val-
uablepjjint for their own use.. . - . ." .

HOOT.STV^—Boys placed in circifmstancos'.bf
temptation cannot be top deeply impressed with the
conviction that "hojjesty is the best-polie-y;" that
is to say, that in the long run they'will-make more
by being honest than by takiugstliat which is not
their own. -The following-is a case in point. A
nqlllojnah' traveling in Scotland, a number of
years ago, was asked for Jiis alms in the high
strcoflbl Edinburgh, by a little ragged boy. . Ho
Baid ho had no clliiiii;c);iinon \yhich the boy offered
to ]>rocuro jt. His Tortlsliip, in order to got rid of
his importunity, gave him a piece of silver, which
fliO'JIoy fliinking was to bo changed, raujoff for tlic
piirjiouo. On his return, not finding his benefac-
tor, whom ho expected tp wait, ho watched for
several days in tho place where ho had receiv-
ed tho moiioy. At length the nobleman happened
iigjiin to paas that wayVJio'accpsted him;and put
tho.cliunrre lie hud proctire.il into"liishand, count-
ing it witji great exactness. His lordship was "BO
pluiuied with the boy's honesty that lie .placed him
lit schiiol, with the assuranco of providing for
1 jm, • .

WHAT is EDUCATION ?.—To be educated is to
know how-to reason, compare, and decide accu-
rately, t By the process of education this faculty
is acquired, and this is' termed in this'''practical
ago," a practical education; in connection with
real laljor it innKcrii practical maft', and is more
fully carried out and illustrated by inanual labor,
which gives title to tho projud cognomen of every
true-hearted American who bears it, of tho "work-'
ing-man"''

"Koine suppose every learned man is an edu/f
cateiLujuu.. -No uucli thing, That min'is cdu-
catj>rwho knows hinwelf, and who .takes i iccu-
rato coiiinioii-seiwe views of meii nnd Uiings around
lii.m. H'uno very learned men are tho greatest
fools lu tlio world—tho'reason is, .they aro not
jd i touted men. Learning Is only,the means', -not
the eiijl; its value consist* of giving tlio'meanH of
acquiring in the discipline which, when properly
managed, ii gives Iho mjud. • Homo of tho greatest
mon'in the wjorld worp notovorHtockeil with learn-
ing, but tlioir actions prove tlipy were tlwri'tifihly
oaucatcd. Washington, I'Vaiiklin and Sherinan
were of this class; aiid similar, though less strik-
ing instance.*, may bo found ju.al l (,t)i|iitiie«. A
nan may study metu|'ihyhics till ho is gray, mill
|aiigitage^JiH 1m is n walking, polyglot, and it'-«o
is nothing more ho in an uneducated inun."

A minister nut \\lvnl, advert isiw, iirtJio'honn of
maliirig"yofing"i)o6iite~-c"oino fofwutd,; tliut.Muring

o warm weather, ho will marry tlu'in for1 it gliisu.
whiskey, u iluzim i-ggn, lite tirut kisu of llm

irfdc, tiud qttuiler of « Jii^.

But. how much more mischievous that nc'wunik-
|wr influence, which tends to corrupt and deform.
tho moral hoing,and render him odiottB and dingust-
inc in his tiwn eyes, tw well as thnt of others ; and(
on tho other hand, how happy must ho be, who c.uu
look oye>K an extended community, .with tho re-
flection, thstt porlmristoufl of thousariqa are. daily
growing wiser and belter through tliR infltiente of
iiis ]ien ; and how doubly bloBt must ho be, who nf-
*f years of multifarious writing, can lay down his
pen, with tho consciousness, that he has faithfully
served his country . nnd his God, nnd never mib-
llBhnd ." a linaAvhicli jlyin«.lio.WQiild.wisli lol)Ib.t,!!.

Tun NEWSPAPER.— " The Press," says a cf>_
terrtfiofary, ". is'a mighty instrumbnt of corruption,
or reformation.',' . This is jioculiarly tho case, as
it rcspcctB the no\yspaper press ; an ever-moving
dngiim, Bonding put life-giving or. dcath'boaring
loaves with a rapidity which makes other modqs of
communication Nccni sluggiBh or incfficieut. The
newspaper is taken up, and read without fatigue
by all classes, landsmen and ' seamen, rich and
poor, learned and unlearned, virtuous and vicious.
And tho family .tliat »hould bo depwyed-of it, would
bo considered as almost shut "out from tho common
brotherhood of marl : and tho individual \vlio would
not care for it, when ho can have his choifco among
thou'sandi", woiild Be- looked upon, as, in a sonso,
"without natural nflbctibn." How important,
then, that thosC'vehiclcs of intelligencc,'of folly, eo
accesibloto all,, should be freighted with tho best
influences : — especially that they should carry no-
thing tending to'poison or pervert.

" Ho whi) filches from nil) my gooil rmmo,
Ituhfi inn of I Im I which imiiEht i-nr i i - lu-s him,
lint makes nw jHMir itiiiced.''

FITZ-JIOO'DLE'S HINT, TO THE LADIES. — Wliilst
Indies persist-in mamitaining tho strictly defon-
sivo condition, men iriust naturally! as. Il *cro,
take the opposite lino, that of attack ; othcrwisp^
if both^artics held aloof, there wottld be no moh%
marriages ; and tiro two hosts would, die in 'their
res|*ctivb inaction, witlipitt.evor coming to a bat-
.tlo. •' Thus it is evident that if the ladies will not,
the men must talcs the oflbnsive.- I, for rny part,
have made in the course of my life, at least a score
of chivalrous attacks upon several fortified hearts.
Sometimes 1 began my work too late in the season,
and winter suddenly came and rendered -furthpr
labors impossible ; sometimes- 1 have attacked the
breach madly, uwbrd in hand, and have been plung-
ed violently from tho scaling-ladder into the ditch ;
sometimes I have made a decent lodgment in the
place, .when— bang I blows -up mine, .and I.am
scattered to the deuce,! and sometimes . when I
have been in -thp vory heart of the citadel— ah,
that" I should say it ! — a sudden panic has struck
me, and I jiavejrun like the British out of Cartha-
"gena t' i Ono'grmvs tired after a whilerof such per-
petual activity. IB it n6t time that, the ladies
;should.take an innings 1 • Let us widowers and
bachelors form an association to declare, that for
the next hundred years we will make love n6 long-
er. Let tho, young \yornon make. love to us; let
them write us" verses ; let them ask us to dunce,
gottis ices and cups of ten, and help us, on with

-our cloaks at the hall door; and: if they are eligi-
ble, we may perhaps be- induced to yield and to
say, "La, Miss Hopkins — I really never— I am so
agitated— ask .papa." — Fmzer'K JSagatine,

THE AET bf POTTERY was luiown to tho Chinese
long anterior tp its introduction- into England,
France, or J'russia, and up to this-duy they main-
tain their ascendency in richness ol coloring in
their enamel work, as well as in durability of tlio

.material. . jn ilip manufacture, the specimens, be
iViiat they may, are 'firgtjmruod info whatls callbd
the bpquet or. rough state. They are then dip-
ped in "what is technically.termed "the glaze,"
wliich is a kind of glass reduced to an impalpable
jipwder, and groftnd up with water untjl the com-
pound -assnmesrtlie~conslBtency-of thiclircrealm".
Alter thin the specimen is again burned, until flio
glaze becomes melted, which, of course, surrounds
the body with a coating of glass. Upon this coating
tlicUiguros or Other designs arc painted, and these
ngahjure burned, in., The difficulty '^iri producing
perfect sjiccimens of pa in t ing on china, seems to
arise cliieily from, the disjiosition- of the*- colors
to-rtm, oo.'iHs tarmnd. whwi siibie.ctcd to certain
degrees of heat. Fpfliristnnce; it'ofteni happens
that apieec.of painted-china has to bo burned sev-
•oral times; that; is, ^tbe... to -fix the bltio'color,
agrtinfo rix the 'green, and BO pnfor each diflbreni
hup. '* TJow to^pbtaiii a certain shade of coloring,
'ono^egree pflioat is necessary, but- to obtain aiir
other. sTiade of the same color, a' different degree
may be required.' — JV. York Et/tning Post.

i No inquiry into wisdom'.'however superficial, ii
undeserving attention; - The vagaries of tlie idlosl
fancy will often chance, as it wore, upon tho hiosl
useful discoveries pf truth,' -and to serve as a guide
to after and to slower disciples of wisdom; even
as tlio pcckings of birds in an unknown country,
indicate to the adventtuxms seamiin^thq best ami
tho safest fruits,~ _'• . •

Always bo ready tcY engage in a good cause— do
not hesitate, for -while 'you stop to consider, your
ojiporttinities for doing good may have passed,

'A NICE lDEA.,4The alliteration, says the Plebe-
ian, in the names of the Presidential and Vice Pre-
sidential candidates SB remarkable.:, it Bpeaks for
itself, and speaks truly.; Polk and Patriotism— Dal-
las and Democracy— -Clay and Cbone'ry-— Fr^Iing-
huyscn aiid Federalism. ' . .•
. A TAI.L ONE.— A Western paper says- that Mr.
\yentwortli, tho(memberbf Congress from Clh'cago
'district, 'IllinoiB, is so tall that when ho addresses
the people, instead of. mounting a stump, as is
,uaual'm tho West, they have to dig a hole for him
to Mtand in! . . . . :

YIRTJTE" .OF LAUGHTEII. — No man, says
Carlylc, who has once heartily and wholly'luughed,
can be nltogothor irreclaimably bad. How much
lies in laughter; the cypher-key, wherewith jvc
decyphor thol whole man ! Somb men wear an ev-
erlasting bao-pn similar; in the smile of others
lies a cold' ilittbr as ice; the fewest are able to
laughjwhat (tin be called laughing, but only sniffle
and titter and snigger from the throat outwards;
or at best, produce some whiflirjg husky cuchlha-
ti.on, as if tney wcro Inughing; through wool; of
none Hucli/cpmes good. The man who cannot
laugh is iim only fit for treasons, stratagems arid
spoils, but Jiis whole life is already a treason and
a fitratngeji. •
' He that/ never changed any of his opinions, ne-

ver corrected any of his mistakes, and ho who was
never wisp enough to : find any mistakes .in him-
self, will not bo cnarltablo enough to excuse what
he reckoiis mistakes in others. .

A man not a thousand miles from Low.oll, once
asked ariilher who he liked best to hear preach.
" Why.'juaid he, "I liko to hear Mr. -rr— best;
becaune^L don't liko any preaching, and his comes
the neatest to nothing ol any that I over heurcd."

AIIKOITNESS. — Ilorno Tbpko was. the so'n of. n!
poulterer, which ho alluded to when culled upon
liytlib proud stripling of Eton to. de-scribe liimsoli'.
"I ohlj" said Home, "flip son of an eminent -Tur-

y inorchunti"
AeUucui.TiiitE.— Scone, a cornfield-, men with

lions; time, doyen o'clock, A. M-
Knter, Squire, tlio owner of tho field.
Ono of tho mon speaks : Squire,- it's eleven o'.

clock you know, and wo are all thirsty ! ilnd the"
Kcripturo says: "If any tliirnt, lot him c'pmo and
driiik." [ •,

Sijuiro : Ay, but the Kc.rpituro also sityn \\J' Hue
' "

IKON SotK8.—Boots ajitlBhoes aro advqrtisod in
Cincinnati, wilhtro/i sol™, )viiich caii bo put on
and takofi ofrurpldasiiru, being very light, and (it
tlio same' time beautiful and durable. -~ ' ' " '

CuitiosiTV.—The Ciitoptin KntorprlKO s»ys:—
"Tliero is a child in Frederick, now/)ywirsold, witli
skin iilmoiit as whilg us <>h«l|t,^)^boiirini'''iiinro
tho resomblunco of n uhcep limn a liiiniun; having
ttic.k \y(iol iijx/n 1Ujieiul jierfoofly \vhito, anil its
liWis fonni'd like thosb of u sheep- Altliouuh but
juk><itt« "W. it kpiirfijctly Jmljileaw but .cauic Jeft,
alono wjiolo diiyH at a time without evincing any
signs of iiiK'ii'iiness, Wu leuriuthttt tho mother
it thn r.liilil, who in it colored wnniun, WIIH dent In

U;B fcoutli i*n>.l ifituied to tuko Hie chid with l n - i . 1 '

OVgriculiuml,

WHEAT—-LiMB.—Woaaw yesterday a parpci of
vory superior red wheat,woighingsixty-four pounds
per bushel;"which had'bcon ptircliased for city
grinding, and wliich was raised under circumstan-
ces Bboyvlnjr what good manaecment'may affect in
the njrricultural lino. The wheat in question was
the product of a field which a short time since wiis
a part of' U, \Vaste common.fliat liad been unculti-
vated for a number of years, and was deemed to
bo too poor >nd \vohioiitto yield anything. Af-
ter chcloBing it, tho present owner nut lime upon
it in the proportion r,f Ono hundred bushels to the
acre, and Bubsoqncntly followed tho lime with a
liberal application of 8tii\j)o manure. -Last fall tho
field thus prepaired was nowcd in wheat, and has
just returned a crop oft] ic vdry best quality, averag-
ing.lhirty bitSholH to the acre. Thrr field thus re-
stored and jenrichod will require, hut little addition-
a.1 outlay for many years to Come, and in the mean-
time will yield a liberal annual return to the saga-
cious owncT.—Dalt. American^

THE FEEDING OP CATTLE.—Mr. fellsSvorth, in
his report, remitrkft that tlie Biiujcct of tlio econo-
mical feeding of cattle,iloBorycs dtio attention. Il
will be remernbored that during the winter of 1842
-'43, a gretit many cattle perished.for wa'nt of suf-
ftpiont Upod. ThiH waB-doubtlouBowing-tothotdo
great dependoneo placed upon some particular ar-
ticles of foddDr^nud the Severity and length "of the
winter which sjiut them up from the pastures. /
more careful economy of winter food, by using a
the periods of fall and early winter that food whicl
would answer less for the severe, cold Weather
with greater attention to tho warmth of the animal
might do 'much to prevent the occurrence of sucl
a'time of distress a» prevailed in some of tltp more
northern of the western States last winter, Tl»
proportions'Qf nutritious substances found in ti«
different kirtcls of fodder^ and tho amount needed
for the conservation of the animal, (or conservation
fodder, as it is sometimes termed) should be known
and thus substitutes may bo resorted to in such i
manner ns to. avoid the greatest inconvenience o
an.jinlookedrfor.periDd.oLcQld weather,; ,; Tlio,fol-
lowing table will furnish the .relative value of a
few 6l tlic principal articles of fodder, as determin-
ed by experiment—100' pounds' of good hay are
equal to 275 pounds of green Indian corn, 44S
pounds rye straw, 164 pounds oat straw, 16!
pounds peastaUf, 201 pounds raw potatoes, "111
pounds boiled do., 33.9 pounds mangel wurtzel, 69^
pounds turnipsS'54 rye, 46 pounds, wheat, 59. pounds
oats, 45 pounds peas or beans,64 pounds buckwheat,
67 pounds Indian corri,G8 pounds acorns,! 05 pounds
wheat bran, 109 pounds rye bran, 1 fil pounds wheat
pea, and oats chaff, 179 pounds rye and bailey.—
16 pounds of hay are equal to 32' potlnds of pota

't6cs; and 14 pounds boiled potatoes will allow o
the diminution of eight pounds of hay-.••- An ox re
quires two per cent, of his live weight per ddyin
hay'; ifhoworks,2 l-2pcrccnt; amilchcow,3
a fattening ox, 6 per cent..A^firstj 4 per pent wher
'lialffatToT4T-2'average.""Sheep,-vvhen grown
3 1-2 per cent, bftl idir weiglit in hay per day... I
the wintering of stock; there is yet greater room
for improVcmontH; by providing good warm sheTto
or sbibliilg for animals,1 and Ijoiling, grinding o
:breaking tlic food prepared-for themr Grinding-thc
cob with .the. corn is said toadd.orio-third to its val
uo for feeding, and converting the straw, or corn
stocks fed out into chaiFbefore using them so equal
ly beneficial.

A .USEFUL PL ANT.—The Bun-fl6wor is perhap
dufilinud "In become one of ottr must valuable
agricultnralproducts. One hundred poijnds ofthe
set-d aribrd forty pounds of oil, The refuse of tho
seeds after expression, furnish artcxcellentfood fq
cattle; from tlic leaver of tho plant cigars.aro man
ufacturedLof, singular pectpiiif qualities;. the stall
affords a sjiperior alkali, ujnd the comK of the seed
a choice dainty for swine; So says the Hon. Mr
Ellsworth. - • • - . ' • - •

FENCE POSTS:—^A practical farmer informs th
Hartford Times, that in taking ijp a fence that bin
been set fourteen years, he noticed that sojue-of tin
posts remained nearly sound, whUer^thots were
rotted off at the bottom. On lookingjbr the cause
he found that those, posts that were set limb par
down, or inverted'from thd way they grew, were
sound. Those'that \yore set as they grew, were

_rottedpff. Tho fact.ia. \yorthy flie attention o
farmers, . ., • v ' . „ ^

.SMOKING ORCHAKDS.—In the last number of the
Journal of the Royal AffriculturarSociety.iB.ar
account of thq successful mode'of'proBCrving or
chards from the caterpillar, &c., by smoking tfiem
The smoking, is done by'placing a large iron kot
.tie on four-.wheels, and'putting in it dry wood
weeds, rubbish, and some brimst6ne,"and kindling
it With a bellows; which drives a strong and con"
tiiiual stream of smoke through, k movcable tube
to every tree and every part pf-a tree in-succoBsion
The smoking being commenced on the windwan
side pf tho orchard, and followed row by row, thi
moth .and apple weevil, and black apple fly, wil
be tlriven out and the crop'saved.

PLOUGHING IN GHEES CROPS.—Living: plants
contain in their substance not only all they, have
drawn up from the earth, • but also a great part o:
what they have drawn from tho air. Plougl
in these living plants' and'_ you necessarily addxto
the soil more than is taken from i t ; mother words
you make it richer in organic matter. Repeal
the process with (i'secomF crop,, and it becomes
richer still; and it• wpTdtf :^yo""dimcnt to define the
•liriiit.boyoud whtc.Ii the proress-'should no'longer
be carried.;—Prairie Farmer. ' •

I . KlfiUU'lSH.—11Y MISS
/POHK WITH CHUN AND BEANS.-—Take a gooc

substantial piece of 'pork, either, .salt or fresh. ,It
miist'not liaVe'too much fat about "it. "Boil it by
itself till tender, skimming it well. .* Boil tlio corn
by itself, but not more than twenty minutes; aiid
when done, cut it off the cob. String tlie beans,
and cut thorn in two pr three pieces only. It is a
great error to spliigreoh beans and cut them small,
as they become then .so saturated with the watoi
tliat tlie taste of the beans is-dostsoyed; and, be-
sides, it is impossible to' drain thorn properly when
snipped into littlevbits. Boil the .beans by them-
selves t i l l they are tender. Then-drain and press
:llem well, add some black popper, and put them
nto a pot witl) tlio boiled pork and corn, and bare-

ly riulnclent wtlfyr to cover the whokVp Stew to-
gether the com, beans, and pork, till they aro near-
ly dry; then drain them and send them to table on
:ho MUiw dieb. • . "' I •

If; you. substitute dried beans for green ones,
,u«k' them all tho preceding nigjit, and boil them
»y themselves till (itiito soft, before you jmtthem
n witli tlie jxirk and corn.

lixonLi.KNT COLD SLAW.—Take half a head of
cablxige, (a miurtor of a head.if it in very large,)
>nd having removed tho stalk and tlio outsido
lodveB,'wash and drain it. Then with a cabliugo'
cutter or. sliarp knifo, slmvo it evenly and nicely
nto small slipM or- fihreds. Put it into a deep
LJhhiu diBliftiiid pfeptiro for it the IWlowiiig jdrcss-
ng: Tuko a jiiew) of fresh butter, about 810 Bize
if a walnut, and roll it in flour. xM4x it with three
urge table-spoonfuls of good cider vinegar. Tho
,'inegur must not bo sharp, or it will bvorpower thu
fiste oft-very thing else. Stir this mixtitro of butter
liul vinegar very well and L'ivo it a boil in uwnall
saucepan, llnvp ready, tho yolks only, of two
eggs, well bdiiton, ' AB soon aa tho yinogar nnd
juttpr havo_comu_ bii n Jiftnl'boiJi.tiilcojt. (ill' tlio
iro.amTptlr tjfurlicuton egg gnuliiully inldil ,—.
;'6ur it Imiliiig lint over the cut culiliago, ami mix,
t n.botil willi a 'spoon. Set it mvuy to i'uol, unil '
;end it quite cold to table.

WARM SLAW.—For this purpose UBC Wid cab-
mge. Wlien. shred into Btnall nlipo, put it into a
[eep dish with it close-cover, and heat it half an
ibttr op tho «tovc. Then, having mode tho above
IfcRsihg, (as for cold slaw,) pour it trailing hot over
he cabbage, and serve! it up immediately.

TOMATO Sour.-—Talte a leg of beef, and cut it.
tp into small pieces. Put tlio meat with tho bones
nto a soup pot, and cover it with a gallon of water.
3easonit with pOpper and rt little salt. • Boil1 and

skim it well, JIavo ready Jiljf a peck of rijxi
tomataea cut up amall.i..RtMjvhon .tlio.Bourt is boil-
ntf thorouglily, put them in with all their juice.—

Add six onions sliced, and Bomo crusts of bread cut
small. ' Tho eoup must then bo boiled slowly for
six hours, or moreV When done strain it through
t cullender, and put into tho tureen some pieces of
jread cut into dice orjmall squares.

Tomato soup is best when made tho day before.
In this case you may boil it longer and Blower.—
Then, having strained it into a stone jar, cover it
closely", and set it away in a cool place. Next day,
about half an hour before1 dinner, add some grated
bread crumbs mixed with butter, and give the soup
a boil up. .
" To make cheese of potatoes, boil good white po-

tatoes, peel them, and, when cold, mnsli them un-
til not the least lump remains.. To five poundn of
this, add one pint.01eottr milk, and AS much salt
as you think palatable. Work it well and cover it,
letting it remain three w four days, according to
tho season; then knead it agairi—make tho cheese
tho size you like, and dry them in the shade. Pitt
them in layers, in large pots or keg^i, and let them
remain for a fortnight. They will be good for
years, if kept in close vessels in a dry .place.

JpoUtical.
WHY 1IKNUY CLAY SIIOTIIJ) NOt'Bte

ELECTED PRESIDENT.
In our last we gave Fifty Reasons why'the De-

rnocratic Party, with Col. POLK,, as their leader,
should succeed in tlio coming Election. We now
subjoin, from Fifty Reasons that are given, tlie fol-
lowing, which are enough in all conscience, to
convince every candid man.thatHeriry $lfty has no
claims upolj^tbe.rn, politically, for tlie high office
•to wh.ich'he'aspires.
• He.should.not be olrtcted President because—

His election would ensure all the measures of
tho administrations of both'the elder and younger
Adams. .

He took1 the lead in the attacks upon 'the gen-
erally-approved administration of Gen. Jackson.

He was tho author of the infamous' resolution
in the Senate of-the United Statesj declaring Gen.
Jackson guilty of an inrpeaclmblo offence against
tlie constitution;•''"'""
. He urged the adoption of jihnt resolution in the
'Senate, the only tribunal whore such an offence
was triable-^thus making himself the accuser'and
the judge. " •

Ho is in favor of-a national'bank, which Daniel
Webster has called " an obsolete idea';" and tlie
power to create which Mr. Clay himself in 1811,
called "a wandering power."'. . . , . . - . . . , . : . .
'-. Whilst pur .country is in debt nearly $27,000,-
000, he is advocating a distribution of tjie proceeds
of our public lands among the States.

It seems to have been tlie study of hisAvholc
life to bo disturbing and djsB(rranging, the tariff
-policy of this government; atonetiinerunning tho

another running them up- to an amount equivo-
lent in many cases to prohibition.'

Ho is now Janus-faced upon tho tariff question,
advocating a revenue tariff' at tlio south, and:a
"pf6le^£ivTanirp"-th~eTiorfEii T"^ ' ~7

lie would confine tlie sale df the' great 'agri-
cultural staples of this country totho home market.

Ilis-homo rparkot doctrines would ruin our for-
eign commerce; would turn, thousands of sea-
meiS'loose In the.world to seek other employment,
and compete with the poorly paid laborers iri other
branches; aiid would leave our ships to be Bold
to the.commercial men of other riatioiu, or to
rot at'oiir wharves. '

.'Alter,pledging, in 1840, that tlio Government
should be carried on for $13,000,000, he proposed
in the Senate' ait annual expenditure of $26,--
000,0001 • -/ . - ' • ' .

- Witli a majority of friends in both branches of
Congress, whom he could-,control at any time, his
promised expenditure of only $13,000,000 was
increased to over'$29,000,000.

In-tlieitw'o years Of Whig ascendancy, when'
every thing wont as he dictated; the national debt
was increased from 8,000,000 to 26,000,000.

His election would be considered as an expres-
sion of the people in favor of another bankrupt
la\v, similar to the one just repealed; the'avowed
friend of which Mr. Clay now is.

Under his construction of the constitution, all
reserved rights of tho States will be-destroyed.

Ho Bupportaai random Bcheme of Internal Im--
provements,:liK«!-tHat which Itas'bankruptcd most
of the. States, and which, during an administration:
of four years, would run UB in debt over $200V
000,000. . • - •-• ; • .

He is the only person who has traveled over
the country personally electioneering for the high-
est office in the gift of the people. • . - . ' •

.He has offered to Great Britain all that portion
of Oregon Territory north'of 49 degrees, after ad-
mitting that she had no color of a title to the game.

He opposes all measures for the protection of
the Oregon settlers against tlie British and In-
dians. . . . " . . . :: '

His doctrines in 'relation to Texas', will lose
us the command of the Gulf of Mexico, and bound
our country on every side by British torritory.

.Hois opposed to all measures' for the speedy
settlement of the new States, and consequently
for bringing the lands into market."

His administration will favor every other inter-
est over tho agricultural, as the following extract
from a speech of his proves: "Agriculture needs
no protection. The habits of farmers generation
AtterfpTGmtfon,"-]^
in. perpetual succession, without the slightest
change i and the ploughman, who fastens his
plough to the tail of his'cattle, \\fil not owrrtHtew*'
is any improvement equal to his." '

He is opposed to the separation "of our national
treasury from all-banking institufibtisr ------

He is identified witli the party.which preferred -
submitting to the British doctrine of the right of
Bearcli, rather than go to war with right 'on pur
side. . . . • • • - . tv ' ' .;}„ •!

Tho natural tondendfbf his measures ia t&.a
consolidated despotism. -

Tho people have four times rejected: him, agj.ix,
Candidate for President. , i ; r '•

His election would bp at \var witli all moral and;
political progress. - . . , . . .);| ?

Tho Nasiivilio Union has tlio following bpauti^
fill tribute to Col, Polk:'.

" ENCOUKAGEMENT TO, mji»Di.E :xpjrTH,—Every
Jody in tlio country whoso lotis cast in a station 6n-
coiiipaBscd with difficulties, may well takeencaur-,
tgomont from tlie example ot Col. Polk. Ills.
Kjyhood was spent in tliv humblest walks of life,

aiid was devoted to tlio severe drudgery of daily
toiir His fatlibr \vas "a Surveyor; and in his sur-
veying excursions it was tlio business of lu's son,
to attend hiw for weeks together, in traversing tlio
oanebreaka which then covered the country, thro*,
ill kinds of \yeiitlier, to toko core of tlie pack- -
lorses and camp accyjikwubnts, and to' prepare,
ho Beauty meals foj'fiiit) comjmuy. By a strict

adherence to virtue, |iiid a closo and prompt por^.
bnn&nc'o of all his duties ho has risen, at tho age
>f forty-nine years, to tlio high dintinotion of being
ho standard-bearer of tlio great democratic jiarty;

and in November, no.xt will bo chosoii'to tlio high-
•wt office in tho gift of freempn. Thus aro hon-
isty and ^orsevunuico rewarded."

PASSVIT ROUND !—That tlio Whigs are opposed
otho " One Day Election Law,"" because it would
!p "w«y witl|,tl|(j iniquitous Hystaiu.nf I'ijiKLnyi..
lift, by which they are in lumosof BiirceedingX—'
' ; s it round, ulso, l l n i l a Ooruocratip House, of1- I ,

nv.ciilutive:! jias,jed the bill, but. tliut it Whig.
m t f i i»l i i i>l i trl it , '" ' P •>


